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1M)E T0ZX4Y AT 5s

Earth Rodeo Opens
tfMgjilJwwn-to-Eart- h paradetoday at 5

nJfMtffs the opening of the 27th
imwljEirth Amateur Rodeo.

yfqjtewlijg the "Agriculture and Water"
.T:mSjjfrade, barbecue and all the
ifshunUgsJwill be served at the S-- E FFA
LowfBarn, The barbecue is free to
eryoge who hasa ticket to the Thursday

iiWrsw-formanc- e General admission is
'4 7Mfwaclults and $1 for children. J"
rfowningof the 1971 EarthRodeoQueen
aifffitoi6ht the first night's per--

ipmaificej'
:.,iall(ay Rodeo Company of Clovis, N.
Ljsurnishing the stock Events include

If roping, bareback riding, girls' barrel
liingjbml riding, teamroping and saddle

JttcMnding Again this year, each
Jformancc will feature a pony express

.. 'cJTAn'added attraction is a wild mare
i r

P
Cow boys and cowgirls begin their
jjrjformances tonight. Friday and

.luriajnights at 9 p.m. Trophy buckles
lHw!warded to first place winners in of

f.SHSBit.
t,tfUieTconclusion of the rodeo, a $350

1
' stwyssaddlewill be given away by the to
, rlhlgeping Club.
taifilQucen contestants include Jen--

L'erlTempleton. JoAnn (Joker, Pat
"SvSjir, Sheila Lewis. Gay Ellis.

m
and Students

Hi lend Camn
s wB

namtlmatolv25 mnior hioh and hieh
'3iBlbMd memberswill beattending the

gaswecn uanauimp in luodock juiy

KlohaMcGee. Wildcat Banddirector, will
n steaching at the camp, while students
"JiJbe)tak"ing instruction in twirling, drum

'ijoring! marching, music theory, stage
Sffiffctc1:
glasseswill beginat 8 a.m. and conclude

p:meveryday on the Tech campus,
from Littlefield will board

f'iiVatTa m in Littlefield each morning
Roltaithe campus.

'a'ccfng to Tom SoRelle, junior high
SijooHJand director, the enrollment in the

expected to be around 900
ay 'den

m hu By Car
Sibgjgs Improvement

ear-ol- d Paul Mendez,sonof Mr.
JhJlMwiRalph Mendezof Littlefield, was
5lt) Provjd in Littlefield Hospital at
j isstiroe Wednesday,afterhewasstruck

KisS5n8 to the investigating officer's

ghjonir cnua was warning wcsi across

3 thepathof the Ford, which was
north anddriven by JaneJordan

of Brownfield.
had skidded 12 feet on loose

i.the street, in an attemptto stop.
Km Id wastaken to thehospital by his

BSV nd wasreported to suffer bruises

ntmsideof his faceand let t arm.
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IERTIME IS a little boy floating
HM 4 vear.old son of Mr. and Mrs.

iy startsoff just fine ashe takes a
i tm

m

Renay James, Denise Temple, Phyllis
Smith, Suzy Temple, Lisa Clayton, Becky
Smith, Lesa Morgan, Melissa Been and
Marilyn Eagle.

USDA Changes
njLOttl ixGQUKlllOnS

The USDA, on June 23, announced
amendments to Commodity Credit Cor-

poration loan regulations on cotton, grain
and similarly handledcommodities which
will permit producers to enter into con-

tracts to sell these commodities without
loss of eligibility for loans.

The amendments provide that a
producer shall be eligible for loans if he
enters into a contract to sell, or gives an
option to sell, his commodity if, under the
contract or option, he retains control, risk

loss and title to the commodity.
Loan regulations previously provided

that commoditieswhich producersagreed
sell were ineligible for loans even

though the producer still retained title,
risk of loss, and control.This restriction
has tendedto hold down marketings and
has limited the producer's freedom to
agree to sell his commodity at the best
price obtainable, USDA officials ex-

plained.
The manner in which loan collateral is

released to the buyer remains unchanged
under the new regulations. In the case of
grains and similarly handled com-
modities, loan collateral will be released
only upon the written request of the
producerand written authorization by the
county office of the Agricultural
Stabilization and ConservationService at
the time of the release. In the case of
cotton, a producer who gives written
release of his warehouse receipts to a
buyer or other personsto whom he trans-
fers his stocks must present the release to
theASCS county office within 30 days.The
countyoffice as in thepast,will not release
CCC's security interst in the loan
collateral until the loan has beenrepaid.

BAND DIRECTOR

RESIGNS POST

John McGce. Littlefield High
School band director, hassubmitted
his resignation to Superintendent
Paul I. Jones.

McGee hasbeenoffered a position
as junior high banddirector of AAA
Pecosschools.

SuperintendentJones said action
would be takenon the resignation at
the regularly scheduled board
meetingMonday night unless n

trusteesget back and a special
meeting is called sooner.

McGce cameherea yearagofrom
West Texas State, where he com-

pleted work toward a master's
degree.

Under his direction the Wildcat
Hand copped a UIL Sweepstakes
trophy last year.
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in melted Ice cream as Sammy
Nathan Wilson, demonstrates.

big hunk out of his ice creambar,
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JIM JONESshowsoff this
beard that he hasstartedgrowing for
Festivities Days. Many beard
growers are getting ready for the big
day when several of them will win
prizes for their beards and none of
them started growing their beards
before July 1.

Firemen Slate
Girlstown Fete

Littlefield Volunteer Firemen will build
a fire under 2,400 poundsof beefSaturday
night for a huge barbecue at Girlstown,
U.S.A. Sundayafternoon.

The barbecueis a portion of theprogram
for the 22nd Anniversary Open House
Celebration at the foster home for ap-
proximately 87 girls, located nine miles
south of Whiteface.

The program begins at 3 p.m. on the
lawn of the campus,when"Miss Girlstown
U.S.A." will be crowned, and other en-

tertainment will be provided.
The barbecue will be served at 4:30,

following the pageant.
Littlefield firemen have tickets for sale

at$1 each,or theymay bepurchasedat the
serving line.

18-Year-Ol-
ds

Get Vote Privilege
Two hundredsevenLamb Countyyouths

aged18, 19 and20 who registered to vote in
federal electionsnow have the privilege to
vote in any and all federal, state,county,
city, or other political subdivision elec-

tions.
Effective July 1, the 26th Amendment to

the U. S. Constitution lowered the voting
age to 18 years.

Personswho turned 18 yearsof ageafter
the close of the regular 1971 registration
period (Jan.31) may still registerfor the
current voting year, according to Herbert
Dunn, tax assessor-collecto-r.

As

DepositsShowBig Rise
IncreaseTops
12 Per Cent

The middle of the year bank call found
depositsup a whopping$5,821,763.

The almost $6 million increase
representsa rise of more than 12 per cent
over the sameperiod a year ago.

Deposits in the six county banks, the
Anton bank and savings at Littlefield
Federal Savings and Loan for the quarter
ending June 30. 1971, totaled $53,100,932,
compared to $47,279,169 for the mid-yea- r

total lastyear. Total loans and discountsat
the eight establishmentsareup almost $2
million Loans out on the call date thisyear
total $33,643,962 compared to $31,655,225
mid-yea- r of 1970

At Littlefield Federal Savingsand Loan,
Mary Lois Thaxton reported that savings
for the period ending June 30 totaled
$13,652,981. up $1,909,034 from last year's
savings of $11,743,947. Loans for the first
six monthsof this yearare $10,843,558. up
$655,828 from last year's$10,187,730.

Doyle Patton reported depositsat
Security State Bank were up to

$12,620,611. an increase of $1,390,600 over
the call last year when
depositstotaled $11,230,011

Loans and discountsat Security were
down $662,411 this year. Loans totaled
$5,877,034 at the endof June compared to
Se.SJo,!la Vcar J.tJc vcker said local
loans were up slightly,' but that thebank
had not entered into loan participation as
they did last year when prime interest
rates were up, switching to bondsinstead,

Depositsand loans are up at the First
National Bank of Littlefield. Depositsare
up $274,258 from the same period a year
ago James Lee reported deposits of
$4,658,371 compared to $4,384,113 in 1970.

Loans and discounts were up from
$2,860,646 to $2,900,010. an increase of
$39,364.

Deposits are up and L&D down at
Citizens State Bank at Earth. Depositsfor
this quarterwere $2,936,080 compared to
$2,611,937, up $324,143.

Loansat the bank were $2,219,633, down
$85,094 from L&D of $2,304,729 at mid-yea-

1970.

Both deposits and loansand discounts
aie up at Olton State Bank. Gene Trotter
said June 30 depositswere $8,337,356, up
$989,964 from the 1970 summer depositsof
$7,347,392.

Loans for the reporting period totaled
$6,738,502, up $1,423,202 from 1970 L&D of
$5,315,300.

Neil Duffy at the First National Bank at
Amherst showeddepositsof $4,262,764, up
$474,683 from the secondquarter in 1970
when $3,788,081 was on deposit,

L&D totaled $1,677,504, up $237,012 from
the 1970 figure of $1,440,492.

S M. Monroeat Citizens State Bank at
Anton showed an increase of $193,980 in
deposits,with depositstotaling $2,862,644,
compared to$2,668,664 last year.

Loansat the Anton bank areup $348,443,
with $1,712,856 this year compared to
$1,364,413 last year

Deposits at the Sudan First National
Bank were $3,770,125, up $265,101 from '70
depositsof $3,505,024.

Loanstotaled $1,674,865, up $32,395 from
L&D of $1,642,470 a year ago.

Somebankersattributed the increasein
deposits to the increase in the number of
acres planted to cotton this year. Others
attributed the increase to the good crop in
1970.
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but the soon it hard for him maneuver the ice
cream.Sammydecides simply stuff the Ice cream his mouth, but ends
up with mighty dirty face. With air disgust, he looks the
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JIM UPTON, first baseman for the Lions Club, sticks his tongue out at
umpire Pat (Mrs. Paul) Yarbrough when she calls a Rotary runner "safe"
in the annualcivic game Saturdaynight. Money from the civic ball
game and proceeds from homemade ice cream went to the Littlefield
Baseball Association.

Home RepairBills
Land Two In Jail
Two Houston men were

arrestedby county authorities this week
and charged with felony theft following
home repairs involving elderly persons.

Richard Edwards and Mickey Lewellyn
Smithwerearrestedat 12:55p.m. Tuesday
by Lamb County Sheriff E.D. McNeese
and Deputy Jerry Collins. Bond has been

at $4,000.
The pair wasarrested after the

department re- - ived complaints from
elderly person; Earth andAmherst. The
elderly persons id paid exorbitant prices
for home repai s they later learned were
worth only a few dollars.

In one case,an Earth man paid the pair
$2,500 for roof repairs valuedat only a few
dollars. An Amherst woman was charged
$400 for minor roof repairs. Officials
recovered$60 in cashand four handmade
quilts the woman had paid the men

None of the $2,500 the Earth man paid
had beenrecovered at press time, but
Deputy CMins said the victim's son said

of the len in custody had agreed to
sell his pick andreturn the homeowner's
money.

Both remained in jail at noon Wed-

nesday
authorities jailed seven other

personsover the July 4 weekend.
Saturday, two womei were arrestedand

charged with liquor lav 'iolation.
Benette Lucky, 33, . ttlefield, was
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June 30 89 61
July 1 89 m.
July 2 89 7(f
July 3 96 69
July 4 102 72
July 5 101 69
July 6 101 67
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arrestedby county officials and charged
with violation of the liquor law Shepaid a
$147 fine and was released.

Dorothy Thomas James of Littlefield
wasarrestedon a liquor law violation and
releasedon $1,000 bond

Two personswere charged with simple
assualt Ronnie Ward was arrested
Saturday and he remained in jail at press
time Wednesdaywith his fine set at $200.

Donnie Patterson.24. was charged with
simple assualtMonday, and his bond was
set at $250

A man from Muleshoewas
arrested for drunk and disturbance
Tuesdayand his fine was set at $100, and
one drunk was arrested andfined $25.

Two juveniles from Panama City, Fla.
w ere picked up by authorities on runaway
charges

17 Complaints
On Fireworks Here

July Fourth in Littlefield and Lamb
County was relatively quiet, law enf-

orcement-wise.

A few tried to liven things up a little by
shooting fireworks. Seventeenfireworks
complaints were logged by police
dispatchers,but no arrestswere madenor
chargesfiled againstviolators One person
had an eye injured when fireworks ex-

ploded, and he was treated for ashosthat
got in an eye

Texas Highway Patrolmen didn't in-

vestigate a single accident over the long
weekend, and Littlefield city police
reported only three minor wrecks.

County sheriff's officials jailed two on
liquor law violations, two on simple
assault charges and one drunk over the
holiday City police jailed three on the
Fourth on charges of drunk and distur-
bance,drunk in public and simpleassault
and disorderly conduct
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photographeras if to say,"Are you sure you know what you're doin'? I tell
you, it's meltingl" But Sammy wants the ice cream pretty badly, so he
devisesa new way to eat ith the stick,
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EDITORIALS
Much LOST!

(EDITOR'S NOTE The following was
published in the Clyde Republican
Newspaper Thursday, June 21. 1971

Clyde, Cloud County. Kansas. Phil
Sherlock. Publisher It offers much food
for thought:)

"A youth was arrested for andconvicted
of the possesion of marijuana.

Did he lose anything?All he lost was the
right to vote, the right to own a gun. and
the right to run for public office

W
B BOBWFR

"LEUIN 1U BE PATIENT" is in-

struction we we must heed, becausethe
challengesof life cannotbe dealt with in
the best way without patience.

It is admitted that there are instances
when impatienceseems to be the better
attitude, but we must remember that it
just seemsto be

"IN ALL EVILS which admit a remedy,
impatienceshould be avoided, becauseit
wastes that time and attention in com-
plaints which, if properly applied,might
remove the cause

The better is an intelligent
patience

PATIENCE IS POSITIVE. If we keep
remembering this fact, we will grow to a
greater appreciation of it and will exert
more effort to develop it as a working,
personalcharacteristic

"Patience is not passive; on the con-

trary, it is active, it is concentrated
strength "

IN BEARING PAIN or trails with
calmness, and without complaining; we
are being patient This practical use of
patiencemay appear to be passive,but it
is not

When we can be truly patient in suf-
fering, and in difficulties"; we are dealing
with theseproblems in the most positive
way If we are impatient, we just add to
the burden andimpede our progress

WOT1IER FCET great phase
forbearancewe areable to manifest under
proocation or strain It is unfortunate

ALL TOGETHER. VOW . We'reentering
the era of higher taxation and more
regimentation

We're gonna have to put our best foot
forward in order to keep from losing our
cool'

DON'T LET THESE new regulationsget
you down

After all, we've gotta supportour needy
in the manner of which they wish to
become accustomed.

We've gotta have more funds for our
schools We'vegotta havemore money for
our roads And, after all. we mightjust
have to raise our legislator's salaries.

DON'T FRET my friends If Proston
didn't have an idea that he may want to
run for public office again, could have
been worse!

Tint, would also be a good time to start
practicin' takin' your keys outta your
auto's ignition You could get in more
trouble for makin' it convenientfor a thief
to takeyour car than the thief would be in,
il he's caught

I SUPPOSE.TOO. that you hadn't better
carry any cashon your person This would
make it too tempting for robbers

Wonder what the fine is for walking
down a dark alley alone0

S

titty

He lost the opportunity of ever being a
licensed doctor, dentist. CPA, engineer,
lawyer, architect realtor, osteopath,
physical therapist, private detective,
pharmacist, school teacher, barber,
funeraldirector, masseur,orstock broker.

He cannevergeta job wherehe hasto be
bonded or licensed

He can't work for the city, county, or
Federal government

If any or all this happened to you, would
you think you had lost everything?"

ABUNDANT juujaojajmjL..xBjjjj.9jLg.oj.g. u"i

Learn Patience
waooooooooaotsssacss

that forbearance,as one arm of patience,
is so often mistaken for some sort of
weakness.

Wisdom reveals to us that forbearance
has many practical uses,and is often the
only way to the personalaccomplishment
we seek andneed

WE .MUST NEVER give up. This applies
to the general life expenence.andit ap-

plies in all and reasonable
plans and purposeswe adopt.

This is anotherstrongarm of patience. It
is wisely formulated stedfastnessin the
faceof opposition, difficulty andadversity.

In thevery' strongest g life, there
will be enough obstacles to eventually
discouragethe personswho never learn to
be patient

"PATIENT ENDURANCE" is perhaps
the most concise way to describe this
essential life trait.

It is not a trait we inherit, or one that can
be imposed upon us; but canbe learned
All of us mayslip now andthen,but patient
endurancecan become dominant in our
life style

"LIFE HAS SUCH HARD conditions
that every dear andprecious gift, every
rare virtue, every genial endowment,
love. hope. joy. wit, spnghtliness.
benevolence,must sometimesbe put into
the crucible to distill the one

Hamilton
If we refuse to be patient, or neglect to

developpatience,we keep ourselvesat a
of patience ie the disadvantagein every of our

it

it

living, and cause ourselves to be less
capable in the total experienceof life

HBWWBWS
SBvCORNBALLBLEVINS,

OIR FXRMERS AREN'T too happy
oer the situation, either They're

loud-ho- w many of these
lawmakers are in the g

business ( Brakeson all these old
cotton trailers'') Whee-ee- . doggies!!
Confusion, discussion andmayhem'

And, would you please measurethe
tread on your auto tires before you take
them to the State inspection station'' No
longerwill the tire be legal that hasthe air
showing through It's gotta have tread!

ANYWAY. FOR this program to be a
completesuccess,it's gonna take the full
cooperationof the citizenen of this great
state

And smile! The taxesyou re payin' now
may be feedin' you and me both, in the
next coupl'a years!

After all, I'm about ready to join the
other side, in this warfare'

EFFICIENCY
Total manhours required in farming

have dehnedfrom 23 billion in 1930 to 15
oilhon in 1950 to 7 billion in 19C8

output per manhourdoubled in
the two decadesbetween193oand1950. and
.ilmost npled in the 20 years since 1950
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"Something under $500? . . . Step this way please."
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New Chemical
THE LIFE06

Con-
sequently

(Editor's note: The Sandhills
Philosopheron his Johnson grass farm
tackles a new problem this week.)
Dear cditar:

According to anarticle I read yesterday
while resting my brain from all thesecret
documents the newspapers have been
filled with lately, scientists have been
working on a new chemicaltheyclaim will

improve man's memory.
They haven't tried it on people yet, but

they say it may be possible to developa
chemical that'll perk up the memory
sectionof the brain and enablea man to

remember far more than he now does.
If thereeverwasa piece of Information

that ought to havebeen classified as Top
Secretandnot to be publishedfor at leasta
hundredyears, that should have been it.

That sort of chemical, if it works, will
wreck most governments of the world.
What politician could stay in office more
thanone term if people rememberedtoday
what he said six months ago? From the
PeloponnesianWar to modern times, how

MMMMNMMMWIMMWMMMWMl
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GEOUGH I. CARPENTER

GeorgeP Carpenter,91. a former Earth
farmer, died Tuesdaymorningat his home
in Muleshoe following a lengthy illness.

Funeral services are scheduled for 3
p m. Friday in Muleshoe's First United
Methodist Church, and burialwill be in the
Earth Cemetery,with Singleton Funeral
Home of Muleshoe in charge of
arrangements

Born Jan 20. 1880 in Hope. Ark., Car-
penterhad lived inMuleshoe.eight years.
He went there from Earth, where he had
farmed several years. He was a 32nd
degreeMason, and was a member of the
Wesley Chapel Methodist Church at
Vernon.

Surviving are his wife. Ann, two
daughters,Mrs J. W. Crim andMrs Andy
Thompson, both of Muleshoe, a sister.
Mrs Lizzie Parker of Durant, Okla.; 10

grandchildren.30
and four

I) V1SY MAE .MARTI.N

Funeral services for Mrs Daisy Mae
Martin. 70. a longtime Sudanresidentwho
died Saturdaynight at her home in Sudan,
were conducted Tuesday afternoon in
Sudan'sFirst Baptist Church

Rev Wayne Perry of Lubbock, former
pastorof the church,officiated, andburial
wasin the SudanCemeterywith Hammons
Funeral Home of Littlefield in charge of
arrangements

Mrs Martin had lived at Sudan47 years.
She is survivedby a daughter,Mrs. Jock

Brooke of Lamesa.and two grandchildren.

Tickets Ready
For Festivities

Representativesfrom all organizations
throughoutthe countyhavebeen invited to
enter thecontestin distributing tickets for
theprizesto beawardedduring Festivities
Days

The tickets are now available in the
Littlefield Chamberof Commerceoffice at
City Hall, and may be picked up there.

The top three organizations which
handlethe most tickets will receive cash
prizes.

Items to be given away in a drawing
Aug 28 include a 1971 gold-colore-d

Plymouth Cricket from Garland Motor
Company,a blue 1971 Indian motorcycle
from the Cycle Shop; and a 1971 18"
Sylvania colored portable television set
from Ken's TV and Appliance

fAMMMMMMMH

Industrial Tour
Set Wednesday

Directors of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce and other
interested citizens of the city are
invited to take an Industrial
Wsitalion tour Wednesday, July 14.

Hie tour will begin at 10 a.m. and
will leavefrom Gregg's Upholstery
Shop at G0I Hall Avenue.

Severalvisitationsare plannedfor
the future, and the visitations are
designed to show appreciation for
industry in the community.

Citizens may also gain an un-
derstandingof someof theproblems
the industries face.

innnjuuil

many peacecandidateshavewound up as

elected war leaders' Don't ask me

becauseI forget.
If taxeshad beenreducedevery' mc a

cut has beenpromised,a man could live

mighty cheapjust on pleasantmemories.
If Congress is smart it'll ban this new

memorychemicalbefore it gets out of the

test tube A forgetful electorateis the key
to a happyofficialdom, and the samegoes

for most marriages, all human relations
and a good many children.

Other people'sforgetting is one of the
handiest things ever invented to keep a
man going.

Those scientists are working on the
wrong chemical.What I want is one that'll
blot out, not freshen, some of the
recollectionssome of my neighbors have.

You show mea manwho can remember
everything and I'll show you a man who

knows more thanhe should aboutyou and
me.

Yoursfaithfully.
J.A.

"c
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Nothing

TWO CONGRESSMEN havereturned to Under methadone treatyteerel
report 10 percent to 15 percent of our are sufficiently stable to be bWHpi
Vietnam troops are houkvu u" '"
That's 30.000 to 45,000 soldiers who will

iirino hnmn the habit--l- f they live.

Last year 26 of those flag-drape- d "H" an of 14 yearscttSneUfr
containedGIs beenkilled by on methadone.

a needle.

HUT TO ALL theother users: Don't give

up. is on the way.
An antidote for did not come a

day too soon. Last yearin Chicago277 died
mainlinging "H." Overdose, reaction,
hepatitis contamination. 184

Philadelphians; 1.154 New Yorkers. And

who how many picked up a
bullet while stealing to support a habit.

THERE'S NO OTHER way when it costs
$50 to $100 dollars a day.

Already the drug disease is epidemic,
has multiplied 10 times in San Francisco.
And half of those who never came home
from a bad tripwereyoungerthan23 years
old; several were not yet 15.

CHAIRMAN HAROLD HUGHES of the
narcotics subcommittee an-

ticipates the hideous prospect of heroin-hooke-d

vets using vicious military skills
they learned in Vietnam to upkeep their
habits back here

But out of Beth Medical Center,
I anhattan, comes help for the helpless.
The lifesaver is a drug the used
during the Big War as a substitute
painkiller.

THE DRUG, methadone, is itself
less less craving

and no danger.
And enough to unhook the can

cost less than$1 a day.

Reprint trom ' Kdttot and Publisher issue ot Mjiy r 1371

ads

over in

steady

SUKVEY of 81 patients .

alone, average
coffins who'd WTti

Rescue
heroin

Dead:

knows others

Senate

Israel

Nazi's

there's pain,

jobs,

Thorn

The number holdine rfnu..tTwrp

MB
Their applications for Sdeclined. offS,

MIS
ARRESTS OF ADDICTS iM,Lag

ment arc one-tent- h what theytlcraw
Such is the successof this twCwIsI

within the past year lo.ooo
have thus unhooked themse'rPI
heroin. Mr

Detroit has openedfour pub! &mm
sarics for methadone. 'thJJ

husbi
WASHINGTON D.C 's H"511'

Development Center-federa-lly JH
allows heroin addicts to
methadone. hadr

At Columbia University,a pilot J"Ui
has unhooked more than 2&l2jj
Yorkers.

San Francisco hasgiven SlMificij
Center Special Problems-toiJ5-3
methadone daug

Mrs

IT'S AVAILABLE, it's cheap,Kuse nobodyknows it
I asked Dr Paul Cushman iSSSl

Israel, "Aren't you just gettinga0fJ,
one drug and onto another' Wfrrn
long-rang- e effects? Might not &&;'
users develop a tolerance,fall

3WW

HE SAID, "Let's toss tml
drowning man any lifesaver wej?1
our hands on. We'll have ume2E--j
deliberation. He has no time " 2,,

JustHow Good Is

NewspaperAdvertising?

National Retailer tells admen

newspapersare irreplaceable

The proper handling of a retail advertising account startswith
knowing that the "backbone of our advertising effort is still our
newspaper advertising," the nation's foremost advertising agency
executives were informed week by William R. Johnson, sales
promotion manager, J. C. Penney Company.

Johnson, in an addressThursday (May 13) at the 1971 Amer-
ican Association of Advertising Agencies annual meeting at the
Greenbrier in West Virginia, told the agency heads there is no get-
ting around newspapersas the retailer's basic medium for

ome advertising people, especia v in aaencies. he said.
"believe is becausewe (retailers) are too flexible in terms of
media, and are inclined to think too traditionally. Just try to tell
this to our store managerswho know what it takes to attract cus-
tomers to the stores.

Our store managersknow that their newspaper ads produce
salesdollars. They are perfectly willing, even eager, to use radio
and television in carefully selected lines, but don't try to cut back
on their newspaper budget. Broadcast is somethinq you do with
new money when increased advertising dollars are available to
you."

Johnson said the effectiveness of newspaper advertisina for
.rof?,'.'er is.not nard o understand. "All you have to do," he

said, "is notice how your wife reads her paper. She reads it like
a shopping news. Sure she reads the news, the editorials, but if
she wants to outfit her kids with shoesfor school, she looks throuqh
the retail ads in the paper to find out sellina what kind of
shoes, at how much ... or how much they've been reducedin price.

"Sometimes she even tears out the ad and carries it into the
store. Every Penneystore manager has seen this happen hundreds
of times. He has yet to seea woman come into the store carrying
a television commercial. And he cannot imagine a woman sitting
in front of a television set all day waitinq for a children's shoe com-
mercial. Can you?"

Johnson said advertising has to It has to pro-duc- e

sales. So does national advertising have to work, but the
difference is we find out, almost immediately. We know the next
day if it produces. And so do our clients.

"When a store manager runs a children's shoe ad in Sunday's
newspaper, he expects to see a crowded shoe department. The
next day!"

far a newjPaPradvertising is concerned, Johnson said
all ads are still being preparedby Penney's own Central Office
advertising service department,which and produces 5,000
--...,, nswjpaper each year. Me said
meage per its 1,700 stores runs from 8,000

lets to 2 million the largest.
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LITTLEF1ELD
MRS. J. B. McSHAN

GdesTs'ln the homeof Mr and

m itti
xMrsTjKJr D Thomas from
WtTtweTday through Friday
weratHclr daughter and family,
iJMrlamHlrs E L Lainio, Jcri
ffidLGreg from Wankcgan, 111.,

a" granddaughter. Miss Cindy
Thomas of Amarillo and

ilimdSteldaughter and family,

jJbyceJJMartieandSaraof Tulia.

Miand Mrs Ft. L. Cox of
Dlmmitt and theirson and wife,
MnXSnB Mrs Jerry Cox of

uLagMfrica visited in the Ben

,,vioin
f.Coxslaro
:LUttfieia.
it

c

&

f

uiuo uuiiiu 1111;
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Amtwillfcnnnf Ihn in
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,HallB
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muuuujr.
former residents

mrnijuiiii riiiuuKim
uolonrl

nd Mr

i&.
k

of

of her sister and

Miond Mrs

and Mrs. Mancil

J. H. Harnett
hadasyfpliday guestsher sister

( andhusband,Mr andMrs. Neil
rJChastain of Spur.

n, Visiting Mrs Bill Yeary over
..themweekend were her
daughtersand families,Mr. and
Mrstfames Feagley and sons

. ,'Jini ami Rogerof Arlington, Mr.
''andMr?. C A Hurt Jr , Debbie
'andCharlcs of Lubbock, Mr.

J'andMrslR W Gill of Levclland
di'Rinti , tiuu mn u v nuiuuui

. LTItWield Several grand-clijWreiran- d

families visited on

,? JPdMrs D- - Onstead
'andBtEsister and husband,Mr.
eanHMrs. It L Richards of

PJalnview,spenttheholidayson
LakelBrownwood.

MrJ G Measles of
Plalnvlew spent the weekend
wunincr uaugnier ana lamuy,
Mrianawrs uiuy 10m urant.

tMraand Mrs John Stehlick
andisons, Jamie and Jason
spentUheweekendin Espanola,
NMBvlsiting relatives.

Drfand Mrs Barry Kine and
children of Denton left Monday
afteftspendingthe holidayswith
h'erjparents. Mr and Mrs. Bill
JefferlS.

MMand Mrs RonnieSmith of
DelirciTy were weekendguests
Intnejltbme of his parents, Mr
and Mrs. SkipperSmith. Misses
LcsleeTand Lisa Dutton of Las
CrucesJiN M , grandchildren of
thclsktpper Smiths, are spen-iingUH-e

summer with them.

MrsaBill Mott is spendingthe
A'eekjwith her mother in
PlaTnvjew Her mother

surgery last week

'Connie Eagle returned to
nthony's this week after two

veckjj&acation

MfWand Mrs T J Lewis
jpentthe holiday weekend in
hliilcolhe visiting his mother

fil BEAUTY

item. Thlt atmotphero ol
!rnlly In our environment it
ejmirce ol Intplration to the
bwvtd

Inammons

FUNERAL HOME
US,

--
354337 tittm 1

Mr nnd Mrs J D Hagler
returned Thursday from
visiting his sister, Mrs Joe T
O'Kccfe In El Pasoand with his
brother who is a patient in a El
Paso hospital.

Alexander Duggan of
Amarillo spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Duggan.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Bigham
entertained guests at their
home at Possum Kingdom
during the holidays. Those
present were her sister and
niece Mrs. Carr and Aretha
Carr from Alabama, Mr. and
Mrs A A Pickcrson of Sudan,
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs. II. 11. Cox of Anson and
Bonnie Maxwell of Waco.

Holiday guestsin the homeof
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummings
were their sons, Dr. and Mrs.
Joe Cummings and family of
Stephensville and Rev. Logan
Cummings and David of
Brownwood.

Rev. Clem Sorley left Sunday
for Ft. Collins. Colo, where he
will be attending the college
there for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Garland
andfamily spent theholidaysat
their cabin at Possum
Kingdom.

The Rev. David Hamlin,
pastor of the First United
Methodist Church, is working
with the Junior High Camp this
week at Ceta Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sabin Hen-dricks-

and family spent
Monday in the home of her
mother and husband. Mr. and
Mrs. JessInman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Perkins
attended the funeral for a
relative in Chillicothe on
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Hoover
have as guests their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schkade and sons, Bruce and
Glenn of Rosamond,Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRenfro
and son. David of Springfield,
Va arc visiting his parents,Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Renfro.

rrpws
PEGGY THELL DAVIS

Engagement
Announced

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Davis of
Amarillo announce the
engagementof their daughter,
Miss Peggy Thell Davis, to

Haynes L. Melton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. Haynes Melton of
Littlefield

Miss Davis is a 19C9 graduate
of Amarillo High School and is
attending Texas Tech
University

Melton graduated in 1965

from Littlefield High School. He
holds a BS degree in crop
science from Texas Tech
University and is currently
doing graduate work at Texas
Tech

The couple plans to wed

August 21 in Lubbock.

F.IUC.

S'"i .T"

Dr and Mrs. Charles M.
Lewis and their two children of
Muleshoewill be guestsJuly 11

at the First Presbyterian
Church while the pastor is at
school. The Lewiseswill bring a
resume of the recent Synod
school. Afterwards, there will
follow an early day tradition
"with dinner on the grounds"-cveryo- ne

is asked tobring their
Sundaydinner and eat together-informa- l,

picnic style, .but In
the fellowship
hall.

Miss Kay Armistead, who is
attending summer school at
Tech, spent the holidays with
her parents,Dr. andMrs. B. W.
Armistead.

Mr. andMrs. W.P.Elliott and
his sister, Mrs. Ice Cummings,
attended the Elliott family
reunion in Amarillo over the
weekend

"
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RITA AVERY

and
Mrs. Robert E Avery Jr. of
Whitharral announce the

and
marriage of their
Rita, toLanny Modawell,sonof
Mr. and Mrs. I B. Modawell of
Levelland.

Miss Avery is a 1971 graduate
of Whitharral High School and
is a hair stylist at Levelland.
The

from Levelland High
School in 1970 and is attending
South Plains College.

The couple plans a August
22nd wedding in the Levelland
First Baptist Church.

In
The director for "They Came

From Spain", the story of the
march of the to
the Texas plains, will hold
auditions Sunday, July 18, at 1

p.m.
Theplacewill be the ballroom

(Room 202) in the Activities
Center, West Texas State

Campus,on the Spur
road in Canyon,

This will be for men only.
will beasked toread

some material which will be
given them at the auditions to
study for a few minutes.

"They Came From Spain"
will play in and
October,on Fridays
and must
be available on thesedates and
for rehearsalsfrom August 15

during late afternoons and
evenings.

will also be asked
to in a screentest at
1 p.m. the same day.

A

Ginger ale was by
chemists to use as a substitute
for ginger beer for British
troops in India.

forget to first!

maximum interest
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BaptistsSlate Fund BanquetT

Couple Sets

WeddingDate
WHITHARRAL-M- r.

engagement approaching
daughter,

prospective bridegroom
graduated

Auditions
Scheduled

Canyon

Conquistadores

University

Applicants

September
Thursdays,

Saturdays,Applicants

Applicants
participate

SUBSTITUTE
originated

NEVER

pay yourself

Save regularly with

guaranteedbank
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FIVE GENERATIONS of Mrs. E. M. (Mary) Davis' family were present this week
when Mrs. Davis' granddaughter,great granddaughter,and
from Villa Park, III. visited in Littlefield. Seated,left to right, areMrs. E. M. Davis, 93;
Mrs. Winnie Hogan, 72; Darlene Rankin, 50; Ann Irwin, 28; and standing is Roger Ir-

win, 3. The five generationspresent areall the first-bor- Three-year-ol-d Roger is the
only Yankee,with the other fourgenerationsbonafideTexans.

Annual Music Camp
ScheduledAt LCC

Lubbock Christian College's
annual music camp will be held
July 18-3-0 on the LCC campus
for high school and junior high
students 12 or over.

The "Music Campers" live in
the dorms, eat in the college
cafeteria and snack bar, and
utilize all college facilities
during the two week period of
study andfun.

The studies offered are: Song
directing, band, chorus, drum
majoring, theory and sight-singin-

vocal quarters and
sectets, sectional rehearsals,
stage band and Bible.

Recreation will consist of: a

.

variety show, movies, all-da- y

picnic, swimming, Softball,
volleyball, skating, and
miniature golf

Tne LCC bus will round up
students at Houston, Dallas,
Fort Worth. Abilene and towns
in between

The Music Camp staff are
talented and have years of
experience in their respective
fields. They are: B. Wayne
Hinds, LCC Music Department
head; Dr. Everett Maxwell;
CharlesCox, EddieChance,Tex
Stephensand Horace Coffman.

P I500KMOMLE
I SCHEDL'LF

The High Plains Bookmobile
Library will be in this area on
the following dates.

Wednesday, July 14:
Whiteface. 9:40-10:4- Lehman,
11:05-11:3- Bledsoe, 12-- and
Maple, 2:15-3:3-

Thursday, July 15 West
Camp, 9:15-1:1- Lariat, 10:30-11:3-

and Bovina, 12:30-3:1-

Friday, July 16: Lums
Chapel, Spade,

Hart Camp, 1:45-2:3- and
Fieldton, 2:45-3:3-

Saturday,July 17: olton, 9:15-11:4- 5;

and Amherst, 1:15-3:3-

The National Flower of the
United States is the goldenrod.

Irvin Street Baptist Church
will conduct its Fifth Annual
Building Fund Banquet Friday
night

Rev F D Williams, pastor of
St Johns Baptist Church in
Clovis N M , will speakfor the
8pm event in the church's
fellowship hall

Your

Watch
Gets

Older

j i $35. Values....

Serving master of
ceremonies will be Quentin
Hodge, and Mrs Katharine
Holmes serving the
ge.ieral chairman of the
banquet committee

The banquet conducted
annually take care
debtedness the church
building and properly

Every Year! yTj
Ol TRADKIN 101 HOLM CAR. . .

Win OTTR UUN lOUlOLinWTCH?

Up $) TT.UDEFOR

SELECT M WATCH IN OIR STOCK

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES.
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MRS. CONRAD DEMEL

MR AND MRS Richard
Lupton and family of Nazareth
and Mr and Mrs Leo Ruzicka
and Donna of Friona visited in
the home of Mr and Mrs
Conrad Demel and family July

EVELYN ALBUS and
children were dinner guests in
the home of Mr and Mrs
ConradDemel and family July
4 Michael Albus of Lubbock
celebrated his 21st birthday on
July A, and is the son of Mrs.
Evelyn Albus Other guests
were PeggySherley and Leslie
Tomme of Littlefield

MR AND MRS Billy Witt
Jungman and family of
Shallowatervisited in the home
of their parents. Mr and Mrs
Emil Marek andMr and Mrs.
A II Jungmanover the Fourth
of Julv weekend

MRS ROBERT WALKER
anddaughterof Fort Worth are
visiting in the home of her
parents. Mr and Mrs. Henry
Franklin, and Mr and
Mrs JW Walker for a few
days

--m

53'w.

Br JM

BUDDY D1ERSING of
Possum Kingdom Like and
Matt Demel of Texas A&M
visited in the home of Matt's
parents.Mr and Mrs Norman
Demel over the Fourth of July
weekend Johnny returned
home after week'sstay atthe
home of Mr and Mrs Ray
Hardin of Munday

MRS. ALICE KUHLER of
Witchia Falls and Melvin
Kuliler of Dallas visited in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Eddie
Kuhler. Mr and Mrs
Gaulbcrt Demeland Mrs. A. J
Sokora.

MRS. A. J. Sokora and Mrs
Jerome Decker visited in the
home of their mother. Mrs
Carrie Kuhler at Rhinelandthe
past week

ALICE ALBUS of Oklahoma
City, Okla., and Louise Albus of

Amanllo visited in the home of

their motherand brother, Mrs
Clara Albus and Rhinart, over
the Fourth of July weekend

MR AND MRS Clancy
Martin of DenverCity visited in

I
-

T r s.

"I'd hopedyou'd call for me
in a canoe!"

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

CLOVIS LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE

T"'- -'

m

Oj

a

SPROUSE REITZ ANNUAL...

Xm&jMM

5.88
MUSICAL
LULLABYE BABY

' e 4 ret iwt

t j Tjbye iV im jnu

fJTTTTTTHron... ,

2.99
TEENIE

BOPPER

fully jointed, rooted
hair, and completely
washable,she moves
her head,arms and
legs.

ffeCXmirnous,..

3.99
BOOTSIE
Beautiful baby that
has sleeping eyesand
moving head,arms
and legs.

ifccnrnrroo.uo

MALIBU
BARBIE

Golden Un outdoor
btMuty the
lun Priwtul

.iivl uinqlovt,
too'

the homeof Mr and Mrs Paul
Albus on July 3

THE PEPC.Y.O. will sponsor
a swimming party on Sunday,
July 11, at CrescentPark pool in
Littlefield from 7 to 10 p m. The
community is invited

GeistmansHold

Family Reunion
The W R. Geistmans held

their family reunion July A in
the Sacred Heart Parish Hall
Their four daughtersand most
of their grandchildren and

attended

The Gcistman's daughters
are Beulah Bruce of Lubbock,
EdnaDolle of Littlefield, Leona
Jilek of Portales, N. M and
Dora Schlottman of Corpus
Chnsti.

Fifty-thre- e relatives and two
guests,Mrs. Peggy Smith and
her son Steven of Corpus
Christi, attended thereunion.

Neivtons Attend

InsuranceMeet
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Newton of

Littlefield attended a regional
for outstanding

StateFarmInsuranceagentsat
the Shamrock-Hilto- n in
Houston, July

During the convention, 1,100
agents, agency managers,and
wives from Texas. Oklahoma
and New Mexico were briefed
on companyplansand industry
developments.

Dial 385-448- 1 For Classifieds

Qj
LARGEST SELECTION LOWEST PRICES LAYAWAY NOW

Take hc jnd and lead this big 21" baby
ijr a walk She walks with you drinks
ro a 'esif bottle wets

who iruiet
jnO

towel

v

SPECIAL PURCHASE

777
DRINKEE WALKER

1.99

ffi

933-222- 2

conference

6.88
BABY

TWEAKS
A UK wit twjjlilul
uibv Baby Twtiki coot
Ahen het atrmo kt
die vumro

Om;m. I'Fvr

ii jj

POOTY TAT
A lovable all soft
doll with sleepy
eyesand turning
head,

ffcj-rn.-i I'H'y'ooLi.s

'1'

350STORES THROUGHOUT TbN WLSIERN STATfS

JACK SNELL, MANAGER
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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BUFFIE BAISDEN dives in to cool off with temperaturessailing past the 100 mark

in the big splashwith Buffie, 3, are big sister, Tonya, 7,
threedaysthis week. Joining .. . . , n.t
far right, and Lesa and Leslie Dutton. Buffie ana lonya are hib -- s' ;"";:Baisden,118 E. 16th Street. Lesa and Leslie are the granddaughtersof

Smiths, 100 E. 16th.

MRS. W.B.SMITH, JR.

MR AND MRS. H.B. Maxey
Jr arevacationing in the East.
In Virginia they will visit their
son, Sp 5 Christopher (Topper)
Maxey

MRS ERA MAYE
WALTHALL returned home
Thursday from Odessawhere
she spent the past two weeks
visiting in the home of her
daughter and family.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
July A, Rev Al Jenningsstarted
directing Junior Camp 3 at
Ceta Canyon. Working as
counselors from the First
United Methodist Church here
areMrs ThrustonTollett, Mrs
Keith White. D'Lyle Wilks. and
JeanaChester The camp will
end Friday at noon.

MR AND MRS Ronnie
Parsons of Lubbock visited
recently with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Sonny Miller.

MRS KEITH (Robin) White
has acceptedthe responsibility
as Youth Director at First
United MethodistChurch for the
summer.

MISS FREDDIE Carol Hicks,
bride-elec- t of Eddie Hooper,
will be complimentedSaturda ,

July 10 with a bridal shower in

the Clovis Poteethome Calling
hours are 3 to 5 p m Friends
and relatives are invited.

MRS. JUDY RINGWALD and
daughters,Tnsha andJanna,of
Roanoke, visited recently in the
home of her mother, Mrs W.C
Dennis

SEVEN YOUNG ladies at-

tended camp at Plains
Assemblylast week They were
accompaniedby Miss Charlotte
BriganceandMrs Bob Duncan
The young ladieswere Patricia
Daugherty, Naomi Lewis,
Cynthia Light, Sydonua Allen
and Lisa Duncan.

RECENT DINNER guestsin
the homeof Mrs L E Silcott
wereMr and Mrs Bill Irby and
Carie of Clovis, N M , Mr. and
Mrs Earl Smithof Lubbock and
Mrs Fern Randall of Mesa,
Ariz.

MARK STROEBEL, son of
Mr and Mrs Andy Stroebel,
underwentsurgery recently on
a broken toe he received while
playing barefoot.

DAN1TA HOLLAND. Quilla
Edwards, Steve and Vickey
Kennedy and Alice and Keith
Austin accompaniedby Mrs.
DeVern Mandrell attended
Youth Campat the Assembly of

YrV

214 E. 9th St.

OLTON
285-238-5

God Church Camp nearRoaring
Springs recently

DELROY BLEDSOE, son of

Mrs J.O. Bledsoe, underwent
surgery at Wichita Falls
recently, and is reported to be
improving

MR. AND MRS Raiford
Daniel Sr returned home
Friday from Houston, where
she underwent tests at M D
Anderson Hospital

THE LIONS CLUB Carnival
is slated for Thursday through
Saturday July on the lot
west and south of Kelley's
Rides and games will be
brought to Oltonites by Jack
Haggardof Hcdley, producerof
the carnival that has been
making summerstops in Olton
for several years Lions will
receive a share of the profits
and will be manning ticket
booths operatinga Bingo stand,
selling snow cones and offering
the always popular dunking
board.

MR AND MRS H.B. Maxey
Jr attended the funeral for
Henry Mexfield Kennedy in
Littlefield Wednesday'af-
ternoon

MISSMYRNA WINN1MAN of
Los Angeles and Jimmy Tollett
of Hawthorn. Calif, were
marriedJune30 in Los Angeles,
Calif Attending the wedding

Be-Litt- le Club
Slates Supper

Members of the
TOPS Club have scheduled a
salad supper and awards
presentationin theReddy Room
of SouthwesternPublic Service
Company next Tuesday night
during their regular meeting.

Their contest will be com-
pleted and the six months
awards will be given.

At the past Tuesday night's
meeting, Carolyn Snitker was
namedqueen for the week,with
her loss of 3 14 pounds

Runner-u-p was Dona
Dirickson, with a loss of 2 12
pounds

Sixteen members and one
guest were present and each
answeredthe roll call with the
numberof pounds lost or gained
the past week

Martha Tedder, secretary,
presided, and members cited
the pledge in unison.

I'm just bugs about. . .

hold it, Gertie, .don't give
the whole show away, yet!

CHIROPRACTIC

HEALTH SERVICES
INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

W.S. DICKENSON, D.C.

Phone 305-353- 6

?$

mist&ii?

from Olton were Mr and Mrs
Art Tollett and Mr and Mrs
Ronnie Dennis.

ATTENDING Methodist
Campat CetaCanyon last week
were Kevin Coen. Kim Kin-niso-

Laurie Brown. Alana
Spain, Nan Wilks. Mary Lee
Smyth. Donnice Quigley and
leader Mrs. Bob Coen

MR AND MRS Dub Black of
Chillicothe visited Friday night
in the home ofhis parents,Mr
and Mrs C C Black

GEORGE S BENSON,
presidentof National Education
Program of Harding College in
Searcy,Ark . will be the guest
speakerfor the 6 p.m services
July ll at Main Street Church
of Christ.

MR AND MRS. Tom Smith
and granddaughter Teresa
Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Doug Smith of Cuba, N.M.
v isited in Hale CenterSaturday

801 HALL AVE.

9kv3kv9(3(3vwVvwv0vVvvVvVi
MRS. JOHN BLACKMAN

933-232- 8

MIIS. SCHOICHl Oki and
girls Tamara, Allison and
Andreafrom WestOrange,N.J.
arrived Friday for n visit with
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Leo
Holt and with her brother, Mr.
and Mrs L.D. Holt of Lit-

tlefield
MR AND MRS. II B. Dean

from Hobbs spent the weekend
visiting with the W.R. Adams,
the families are old friends.

MR AND MRS. Richard
Black and girls Susan and
Shcryl spent the past week Cynde Debbie V

and near for Howe for
sanamia,ioio.

MR AND MRS. A.L Busscy
Vista. visited weeks

with the J Rowlands and
with other friends in the com-

munity The Busscys lived in
our community before
to California several years ago.

MR AND MRS. JoePrice and
his cousin, Chad Allison
Olton, attendedservicesSunday
night at the Church of Christ
and were supper guests of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.C.
Withrow

MRS. W. T Carter and
granddaughter Robin of
Lovington, N.M , spent the

in the John Blackman
homeandspent sometime with
her mother, Mrs. Nettie Black-ma-n,

a patient in the West
Plains Hospital at Muleshoe.

MR AND MRS. RoyceTeaff
visited with his parents,
Mr and Mrs H.B Teaff at
Abcrnalhey

MRS. RAY KENNISON and
girls Kern and Dusty of Olton
spent the day Sundaywith her
parents, the Tom Bogards.
Dusty remained for a longer
stay with her grandparents

TOM SMITH student at the
Sunset School of Preaching in
Lubbock was the guestspeaker
Sundaymorning and eveningat
the Church of Christ He was
accompanied by his wife Ruth
and daughter Patti. They were
lunch guests of the John Hub-bard-

DEBRA AND JODY Hogue.
children of Mr and Mrs. Arlis
Hogue of Fort Smith, Ark arc
spending several weeks this
summer visiting with their
grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Clyde Hogue, and other

In the area.
ATTENDING THE funeral

for Mrs Court Woodardat the
Baptist Church, Sunday

BOB FOLEY

were Raymond Tes'
and Mrs W T n!
Woodardwas a sist.
una. I nomas

1.1 m iiw uaptist
Hospital in Amanl
yiikiv will
surgery Tuesday
accompanied by
Mrs (owena Richaril
Mrs. John Hubbard

MRS TElUlYBUrnl,il,lrn -- ,w....u,vu, oucnev r ,

and
fishing resting a

and Mrs MipLd,, m,

nave oeenvisitins
of Calif Friday

D.

moving

of

weekend

Friday

relatives

Ralls

sue

. v, Dy.
tv,

in the hotr. .

parents, the CC Wj
fMIE'CTC imiiim.. f"

tin PI C,m..... . u ouuiiiuns ii
oromer, Mr and

unvi ui wiraiiandjr
and Mrs Dan Laxos

anionto.
MR AND MRS Ge

visited Sunday attc-- i

Friona in the Otis N

CHESTER SETUP
Miss GladysSethff off
attended a school ret

hiuoraao, Okla Satur

Saturday night for

schools Custer Odt,

auuway scnools,
longer exist Childrem--

to hluorado or other

schools Their father WV
me busierschool for b
in 1913 and 1914, and

taught in the Midviaj

system at one time 2t
attendanceat the reu:

ANN AND DAN Slit
their parents left f or tfr
at Arlington after a re-

days with their era;

Mrs E W Black Das.
spent the time w.i
grandmother wh.le

parentswent ontoCcl

a visit andsome rest c
mountains

EGG PRODUCTION
lo avoid the en

depressedpricesof thet

of 1971, tiie I' S Depar:

Agriculture is recoci
that egg production totSs
half of 1972 be reduceZ.
percent at fcl

would result in per

supplies near 1970 Irl
below the fist half

production

It is better to spend

ivhat is left after saving -

Than to save what is left

after spending.

Open your savings account at

ajHCTJItXTY
-- JJ miasm

MEMBER F.I). I.C.

MEET OUR NEW

SHOP FOREMAN

Ifil

Output

m

Bob comesto us with yearsof experience and know how. He will be s- -f

portedby our experienced automotive itechnicians in our modernshop,

MARCUM OLDS, CADILLAC, P0NTIAC1

PHONE 3B5-5V- ;

"sik tkmmsmmsijxcr4mz!vr mmmit
' JBHiiiBHi mit
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Enjoy
Tenderness

The Taste
Of Heavy

And
STEAK ROASTMRAetePRICKBY W Furr's

Mature
Proten

Grain
Beef..

Fed

Every
It's

Time At Furr'sap,i Pleasel CUTLETS SHOULDER

BONELESS n29 77i
LB. PROTEN' LB.v?aIlO J 43?0ill

8L
isfejj '( Cv CRANBERRY SAUCE Kffl 25 jpgjl;ff V CHEERIOS. 63t!"sip
ijlBErV. , YlLLn MIA regularizoz 4j( sm --w f&$
CjB'' J NO. ASSORTED COLORS WS??t,S?:5!W303 CANSk fc DIAL SOAP BMiz:.3..0. 66$ ArJBaa lV Oft A fi3b fjgBMMyfl
IdH V fcwU

!JH
DINNERS FROST FRESHFROZEN

TURKEY,

STEAK,

l,Ght ,. 89

W - T

STEW, GRAVY

32 T

GAYLORD CRACKERS

FARM EGGS
t B B B MM. . ,nnn ;

TEXAS.

Guaranteed

FURR'S

FURR'S

chunk POT
-.-- -W W.- -. 12CAN SH0RT 33(

hHOEN
SHORT RIBS .49

mBiBI 0ZPKG GAYLORD

ni til rn irI .13 " "
GREEN 5 1

JUICE
i

BABY F00D
MELLORINE

FLOUR
UNDARIN ORANGES

fATER SOFTENER

JULAN

AVjpLI

UMINGS
m

FOOD CLUB

LB.

KING SIZE PKG.

COUPON

CHEF BOY AR DEE
OR 1SOZ.

HUNT'S SNACK
PAK, OZ

nSSUESSM
HOSE

FOOD SEGO OZ
liquid OR

ARRID EXTRA DRY

REG. OR

9 0Z.

$109

BAG,.,

WHITE

COUNT

TOP

OR EA.

5

FOOD CLUB
11 OZ. CAN .

KING

10 c PACK
SO

BEEF

29

10

AkkHl?Ufll

OZ.

CRACKER fE':!? 376

FARM PAC

FLAVORS

12 GAL.

MOUTHWASH

FOOD CLUB
QUARTie

ASS'T

PA,

20

CAKE MIX

CROCKER
ASS'T FLAVORS
PKG

1 LB.

rrj.

PASTE

FOOD CLUB
6

CHOPS
ROUND

39, GROUND BEEF

STAkKIST TUNA XOfc DELUXE ROAST

RBSrB;TE

ENTHEE ?D!."Fi2.S?.?ilL!SSi- - UliV

PAC ..29
TDnm

LUKU ULEV si DAT ATfttC
BEANS :

ttUNE
8t

s??lE

19

45

75

FACIAL

9

.'di

NTY

DEODORANT

NYLON, SHEER-FIT-. FROM
4 SHADES; TAHITI, GOLDEN

PENNY, TOP HAT, SUNSET. ONE SIZE FITS
ALL,

M HI 79

POWDER.

LISTERINE

83t

Jjy v

39

39
BETTY

TOMATO

1JiflP

79
79

HI LO
OVER 2 FT. WIDE AND 6 FT LONG
27" X 75". ANY ROOM HALL
IN OF

COIN GOLD

lQc

GGED

i35BfIjrr.

RUG

COTTON RUNNER.

COLORS:

BLUE, OLIVE,

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY, 8. 5

To

LL

ftft A T Pi 1MB Ft CIIDDr nnA.. f f I

-

assx?.
79

59

"
: give i

ni

UNSCENTED

CHICKEN,

SALISBURY

MEAT

PLAIN OR
IIIVIIWllJ IVI1UIJ
HIlNhY Kl INS MORTON'S FFwii.a trwuar

Lm
r1 Jm
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limBr'

&F

W- -

rHfcSH BEEF

CHEESE,

0ZCAN

PtfWDERE
24CTPKG'

IOZPKG

43

I M.

OAYIIME 30 ; DAYTIME 5'i ; li'i ; NEWBORN JO'l

NO. 77 CHAIR

5X3X3 Curved
tip arms, 23-l- wide
each

&

6X15 Webs, Green &

white, each

SIRLOIN w?.Z 89

J I CAlt FURR'S PROTEN. LB Oi

79

RIB

LB. .

lP I

LB

;.';' '''; 'V.

LB.

BREAD DOUGH
UA

PEACHES
DIIIMV

OR
2

TOP FROST
6 0Z CAN

FRESH
EOZ PK

r- 1-

MEAT

CALIF. SWEET

FRESH
DAILY.

ROAST

32 PKG

FRIED

REG.

LB....

CALIF. FANCY

LB.,

FRESH

MORTON'S FROZEN

LONG WHITE

10 LB. BAG

ALL

BATHROOM CLEANER RUSSETT POTATOES liTTUa ek:.'--.!

TOWELS 8KS&.... SEEDLESS GRAPESsesws.l. LEMONS

BATHROOM CLEANER vtvr.... BEANS

...69 C0Bs,okE.v YELLOW ONIONS

WONDERLON

HOSE DOANS PILLS

1
DRESSINGT,S?1T.T.?.

COTTON PILE RUNNERS

BEAUTIFUL

DECORATE
CRANBERRY,

AVOCADO, BITTERSWEET, MIDNIGHT J399

STEW jkss?.si:
FRONTIER BACON,,

er3MriDTriMC nflMIITV

fliV
POTATOES

Pampers happierbabies

B4SJW

wb

$1691 89ol 891 $149

$2.49

LAWN

STEAK

STYLE STEAKmsaM
dfllj)

STYLE STEAK

STEAK,
PROTEN,

.39C LEMONADE

29( PECAN PIES

FURNITURE

MATCHING

$5.79

FAMILY

RANCH ,"...

RADISHES

STEAK, FURR'S

PROTEN, LB..,.

GROUND

PKG

89
89
55

KEY CLUB STEAK

$129

BONELESS SHOULDER

FURR'S PROTEN'

MORTON'S

GAYLORD
KRINKLEKUT

LB.,...

SANTA

FROZEN

FRENCH

YELLOW

CALIF.

PURPOSE,

88

3i1
3sn

225
79

l"",
rf.:-::V- ; .:f-y$- ;:.l.'.'.,t...'.l.i.--

19
29
49

....29 HEINZ KETCHUP 49 7 CARROTS aassai 19

$1.25 81 K. 12

....38 .49 k-- .;;: .34

38 OKRA ST.:r:. .39 GREEN r.r --39

CORN ON 49 BROCCOLI 54 -- : .9

KATSER-ROTH- .

PAIR

4$1 HAIR

OVER

CHOICE

for drier,

k:

Web.

?ix

OVERNIGHT

PATIO

CHAISE

ROSA

EA.

GREEN ONIONS nsr.:. 3 29

GREENS

CELLO

0Z.

MIX OR MATCH
MUSTARD, COLLARDS, TURNIPS.

fTJAi n

...
""" t. .... .

...

...

,

2i25

2?35

H
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MRS. LESTER LA GRANGE

MU AND MKS C D Moatcs
ami sons.Eddie and Allen were
given a farewell fellowship at
I he Church of Christ following
the evening service Sundny
The Muottts are moving this
week to Slaton lie has been
employed at Southwestern
Public ServicePlant X and was
transferred to the new plant
Mween Lubbock and Slaton

TO

&MV

savei

S
N

Frigidaire
Skinny

Mini.
Fits almost
anywhere

yvU2h!i Vj.rS 1 wife .:

P"--i

i n

--iI1(A,i.

52 MS

-

KM

37000
And get a complete
set of Martex Towels

FREE!

AMHERST

iC3y

Regular

$579.95 now

246-333- 6

Thc were presented a bed
spread and other gifts and
refreshments of punch, coffee
and cookies were served

NEW LIONS CLUB officers
will be installed at their
meeting tonight They are
president, Clyde Brownlow
first vice president. Eddie
Landers, secondvice president.
Bucky Lee Burditt. secretary--

FURNITURE U APPLIANCE

fci -

Room

one
now

Air P
Conditioner;

Carry
home

Save

Atrrowmour
mcriKJiur

Model FPCD 166TNR

Only

Model FPCD 200VP 20.0 cu (t

Spec ai Feature' Adi nr Auton atic
ice Maker now or later' Replaces the
present ice service in this refrigerator

Easy moving' Smooth glide nylon Roi
lers makecleaning behind easy

Frost Proof You'll never have to de
frost again'

treasurer.Clcon Johnson lion
tamer. Ernest Black, and tall
twister. Lamar Kelley

Mil AND MRS Un-

derwood are visiting relatives
Sulphur, Okla

Mil AND MRS Black
and Kay are with their son,
Clarence and family at

allecito Like in southern
Colorado Their daughter, Mr

ANNUAL

--Tri- W flV PC
fioelit

Frigidaire"?
1

wmj

J

Frigidaire
Electri-clea- n Oven cleans
more than itself

ltn c'eini cm ur
'ce soyouflftnlhi.eto

Cook MjHer oenconlfel jtirlj, ncpi
cooking lulomil.tjlly

J Attonutic Appi met Outlet miket
yojr collet mikf jutonul

Ctty luf'jet unit control!
convtnitnct teji

UM J5 tll
t - "111

While They Last'

B

J T

in

Ernest

Ji

"e nd

vit Nt

Frigidaire Refrigerator-Freeze-r

P JO7 WT

ami Mrs Gene Campbell ami
Kammie andson, Ullly Hay and
family of Aspen, Colo, are to
join them for a family reunion
there the latter part of this
week

CONNIE PENNEY of Mesa.
Ariz is visiting her grand-
mother Mrs Opal Dodd She
will isit relatives in Sudan
also

MRS B McSPADDEN
visited her sister and niece in
Muleshoe the Fourth of July

OVERNIGHT GUESTS
Friday of his grandfatherC A

Duffy were Johnny White of
Lubbock and Mike Kecnan ol
Lubbock

MRS HUNTER SKAGGS of
Colorado Springs arrived
Saturday due to the serious
illness of her mother, Mrs Ben
Fisher She Is a patient in the
local hospital Mrs. Fisher's
other daughter, Mrs. Dick
Shoreg of California has been
here several days.

SUNDAY GUESTS in the A

B Enloe home were her stster
and husband, Mr and Mrs
Herman Henry of Abernathv

MR AND MRS JohnHerring
and Lisa of Houston were
weekendguestsof Dr and Mrs
B L Burditt and Mrs

ALL

1971

is Mrs sister
She is the
Encampmentat N M.

this week
MR AND MRS

the
in

MR AND MRS
had of her

for a
Her Mr

and Mrs of
and

were here
MRS is on

this week She ac-

companiedher son and
of to Six over

with the archis

and of

OF of
her and Mr
and Mrs and

were Mr and Mrs
of

of Rev
and Mrs were
Mr and Mrs Lee Trowbridge
and of

IN THE
home lastweek were her

son Bill his wife and
four They were from

C:: nrftt

mmh
LlllfilLVil PHBa-aBHA- H

SAVE $100 OR MORE

23" BEAUTIFUL CIO
WT

2B.. $71095
Wr-YZ- L Reg. '
ONE LOOKING
GP-59-0

25"

SEE

COLOR

GP-592- L

'.WALNUT. Reg.589.95

ONE RCA. MAPLE.
GP-75-3 Reg. 725.00.. Now

ONE ONLY BEAUTIFUL

GP- - 754 Reg. 725.00NOW

Herring Burditt's
attending Baptist

Glorieta,

Glynn
Brandstatt spent holiday
weekend Ruidoso

Clyde
Brownlow members
Ledbetter family
Saturda night sister

Billy Smart Lub-

bock remained overnight
Sunday

JOHN FAUST
vacation

family
Lubbock Flags

Texas Sunday
SPENDING SEVERAL days

Albert Johnsons
grandchildren, LaVonne,

Jimmy Johnson
Dalhart

FOURTH JULY guests
parents brother,

Cleon Johnson
Mickey
Jimmy Pence Levclland

WEEKEND GUESTS
George Butler

daughter Dallas
GUESTS Johnny

Smith
Thacker

children

TV

ONE ONLY RCA, J 95
MAPLE Reg. 619.95 J

ONE ONLY RCA, MAPLE.

899.95Now

ONLY SMART

ONLY $59095

599
RCA COLOR PICTURE!

RCA EASY OPERATION!

RCA STYLING!

RCA WARRANTY!

RCA PRICE!

fPEOPlT

Regular Size tS5:v-- y
Twin Size pyl

((Medallion T .1 )

0
Queen Size $ TQ95

)) u3D160 tReg. 249.95... M M (I

King Size $ 77Q95
"Cameo" r8. 339.95 L y

Census Bureau Slates Survey
questions on consumer

buying and homeImprovement
expectations will be asked by

representativesof theBureauof

the CensusIn this area during

the period June 9

The questionsare askedfour

times yearly as a part of a

Concord. Calif They visited her
relatives in Cleburne before
returning home

MRS W D. MOUNT and
children of Wyoming are
visiting her parents, Mr and
Mrs Claud Cook and
relatives

MR AND MRS Jimmy
Priddy and two daughters of

Houston are visiting his
parents, Mr and Mrs Eugene
Priddy, and her parents, the
Grover Dingus' in Littlefield

MRS ARNOLD MacMANUS
of Key West. Fla is visiting her
sisters, Mrs Lester LaGrange
and Mrs L E Slate in Sudan

BETH DUFFEY and Denise
Cornelius are members of the
Lamb County Sheriff's Posse
The possewon first place in the
scniordivision of riding clubsat
the Muleshoe fourth of July
celebration

M Terms
Free Delivery In Our Area

Values to

ONE GROUP

nationwide effort to collect
information ns a guide to
governmental agencies in
developing programs based on

consumer spending patterns
A sample of residents in this

areawill beasked if they expect
to buy a house, car. or major
household during the
nextyearnndif they havemade
recentpurchasesot theseitems

Homeowners will be asked
about improvements and
repairs made during the last
three months and any planned
for the future

In the first quarterof 1971. the
survey results indicated that
consumerspending plans were
somewhat greater than in the
fourth quarter of 1970, and
among householdsin the lower
income brackets there was
optimism about income in-

creases
Information supplied by in-

dividuals in the
survey is confidential by
law andwill bepublishedonly in
the form of statistical totals

puinvrs
on any day one and a

half million Americans arc
patients in hospitals

TELL CITY MAPLE

Frr' ji,';ibi.mmwrn.

SPANISH,

H

Convenient

appliances

, ii 4ftr

Reg 299.95

Reg 499.95

Regular 599.95 Values..

SOFA BEDS
QUEEN AND

ONE

participating

ONE GROUP

Cvalyn M stc

227-383- 1

TERRY DRAKE J
nivi in in jane
rpliirnod Lmn -- i.,HIEdl(rK
numuer oi uays withV
ana oromer-i-n law

Airs umton foJ
acminoie

MR AND Mils J,!
iii uanasuiisufa

rnlnll.ino - .
Wiuutl-- una j4

uusmuss

JERRY CAMPBEj
(iw;nuiui) iws oeenhiM

mccoachim
ouuiiii alliums Mr j
Campbell will reside
BocscnSt

TAKE CARE
Sailors, farmers,conss

worKcrs-- and bathing i

snouid take care tJ
overexposure to the sur

....b vuuot Ul SK1JM
according to iho iV
Cancer Society )

1

h wm r - " w --Lr- ' a u rm Bm

,7-
- l( (( Good Selection jM

rck
wnitdtipbi

Cindy

,

reunion

Juanita

WT

""

other

I

$189.95

home

kept

given

Dj

tin;

--M

REDUCED

mm

1399

EARLY AMERICAN
AND VELVETS

SIZE REGULAR SIZF

Reduced 25 To 13
GROUP

CHAIRS

'50
LAMPS

LAMPS

n--

w''m?RKnEmAW I 'JVvVVrBBHBHi

Sl'D.U

JEL

rd!

ar its

$10.01

wmmmm

H04HALL AVE.

'47995 fc LITTLEFIELDJIX.
7213I5-5M- 3

FURNITURE t, APPLIANCE

I
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JOf RODRIQUEZ slides home for Littlef icld Motor Partsbut falls a little
stfjjt of the plate as VFW catcher Ed Pugliesecomes down for the tag.
Jfofenny Mendoza,a Racerbatter, looks on. Littlefield Motor Partswon over
YEW, 16--

wankersTopple Coke
Cellar-positione- d Security StateBankers

."rftwfi'lieir secondwin of the season asthey

Mtare-Riche-y

Wets Bonus Win
IWarc-Richc- y won over Sudan Monday

Inlptt in Jr BabeRuth baseballon a forfeit
IfirJSudan

uwcre was a mixup in me time 10 piay
rtmake-u-p game.

IBABE RUTH
IFJNAL STANDINGS

W L GB
iSSSan 11 4
!Seurity State 10 5 1

Druq 10 5 1

IMtafCum-B&- 8 7 3
fAmfierst 3 12 8

we-mene- y 3 12 8

WHS Coach
EI Named

NTON-M- r and Mrs. Loyd Tu.ner,
ferfnerl of Randelett. Okla are new
rgtfdents of Anton. Turner hasaccepteda
petition in the Anton School system as
mgh School boys and girls varsity
fiwkctball coach, and will also teach

th
le haseight years coachingexperience

coached three years at Randelett
re moving,toAnton Loyd is the sonof

Irma Turner of Marlow, Okla. He
Swerved his BS degree at East Central
SStc in Ada, Okla
LTurner enjoysfishing, horsebackriding,

M nil other sports
IMrs Turner is the daughter of Mr. and

lUfe C It Selley of Elmore, City, Okla.
SK attendedOklahomaCollege of Liberal
twis I'eggy enjoys sewing.

KThe Turners have two children, Mike
(three years, and Traci nine months old.

Wiley attend the Lawrence Avenue
Ctiirch of Christ

fE NEW ANTON High School boys
Wd Turner, is shown with his family,

p0 PRESENTS

I

Tigorjvi Road RunnerJ July 9
Lfd, Motor
Lfd, Duiane

WyTfTfffT
OUR REMODELING

SALE CONTINUES

UTTLEriELD TV SERVICE
FZMt tniinvKiwHATNtsui'

b.u Htf'iwfci

downed Coca Cola, 17-- in Minor League
ball Tuesday.

The Bankersscoredfive runs in the first
inning, four more in the second, sixin the
third and two more in the fourth for the
win.

The Bottlers scoredone run in the first
and three more in the third.

Mark Harris and Pete Thompson lead
the hitting battery for the Bankerswith a
double and a single each. Ricky Oglesby,
Mickey Oglesby and Brad Bradley got
base hits.

Robert Estrada, Eli Espinoza and
Randy Askew were hitters for Coca Cola.

Bradley was the winning pitcher,
allowing three hits.

Todd Harrell pitched for Security State.
LFI). MOTOR PARTS 1G, VFW 5

Littlefield Motor Parts came from
behind to beatVFW, 16-- in Minor League
baseball action Monday.

It was a k ball game as both
teamsscoreda runin me tirst inning. The
secondinning was a repeat performance.

The Racersbroke thetie by holding the
Veteransscorelessin the top of the third
and thenscoring one run in the bottomof
the third.

TheVeteranscameback in the top of the
fourth andtied thegameagain, thenpulled
one run aheadof the Racer.

The bottom of the fourth netted three
runs for Littlefield Motor Parts and 10
more runs in the fifth put the game on ice.

Mark Yarbrough paced the winners in
the hitting department by hitting a double
and a pair of singles at his three times at
bat. Swade Washam connected for a
double. Isidro Lopez hit a single.

Eugene Hernandez was the leading
hitter for theVeteranswith a doubleand a
single. Ed Pugilese hit a double. Mickey
Austin and Gerald Wilson got singles.

Joe Rodriquezwas the winning pitcher.
Ricky Thompson pitchedfor VFW.

MINOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS W L GB
Lfd. Motor 12 2
Tasty Taco 11 3 1

VFW 7 7 5
Leader-New- s 6 8 6
Coca Cola 5 10 7Vj

Security State 2 13 IO'j

and girls varsity basketball coach,
Mike, Traci, andwife, Peggy.

Parl$ vi Tatly Taco
vi Optimlttl

W t

LfK Name
sHrc: Address

MUmmy Veaeh Jwry umtl y

Pioneers,Tigers
PeeweeVictors

The Pioneersromped over the Rockets,
19-- in Peeweeball Tuesday.

The Pioneerstook a first-innin- g leadand
gave the lead anotherboost in the second
with sevenmore runs.They coastedin the
next three innings, scoring seven more
runs

The Rocketsscored in every inning but
were not able to get more than two runs in
any inning.

Martin McCanlies and Todd Butler
sharedhitting honorsfor the winners with
each getting a double. Bobby Martinez,
LupeMartinez andTony Sierra hit singles.

ScottLewisgota pair of base hitsfor the
Rockets. Mike Martin connected for a
single.

GeorgeScllagawas thewinning pitcher.
Martin pitched for the losers.

TIGERS 17, ROCKETS 12

The Tigers broke a first inning tie and
went ahead to beat the Rockets, 17-1- in
Peeweebaseball Saturday night.

It was the Tigers all the way after they
scored four runs in the bottom of the
second inning and then scored 10 more
runs in the next two innings.

Robert Flores hit a home run and a
doublefor the winners. Jimmy Sextongot
a pair of base hits. Eric Sawyer, Monte
Pullig and Randy Healy hit singles.

Mike Martin and David Jones were the
only hitters for the Rocketswith a single
each.

Randy Healywas the winning pitcher.
Martin pitched for the Rockets.

Golf Tourney
Set July 10-1- 1

The second annual partnership golf
tournamentat the Littlefield Country Club
is setfor SaturdayandSunday,July 10 and
11.

Teams will be flighted by first day
scores. Teams with handicaps of 10 or
more will tee off at 9 a.m. Saturday, and
teamswith nineor lesswill teeoff at2 p.m.
Saturday.

Tee off time Sunday is at 9 a.m. for
second andthird flights, and at 2 p.m. for
the championshipand first.

Entry fee is $40 per team. Prizes include
pro-lin-e irons for first place, pro-lin-e

woods to secondplacewinners, and a golf
bag for third prize.

For furtherinformation, contact the host
pro, BabeVanlandingham,by phoning385-50-

or writing to Post Office Box 489.

Olton Blasts
Steve Stockdale hurled Olton to a 19--2

win over Littlefield Tuesday in Sr. Babe
Ruth baseball.

It wasa scoreless ballgamefor the first
three innings.Olton scored twice in the top
of the fourth and held Littlefield scoreless
for the next two innings.

Olton racked up 15 runs before the local
squadwasable to score.Littlefield got two
runs in the bottomof the sixth.

Carrol Blackwell was the leading hitter
for Olton with three singles.Stockdalegot
a coupleof basehits, Favian Mlnjarez hit a
pair of singles. Tim Givens and Jack
Richards got a single each,

Littlefield was paced by Larry
Birkelbach with two singlesand a double.
Dennis Hartley hit a triple and a double.
Bob Matthews, Brad Nace and Tim
Walker got singles,

Stockdalewas the winning pitcher.
Keith Slaughter pitchedfor Littlefield.

AMHERST 5, MORTON 4

A seventh-innin-g run gaveAmherst a 5--4

edge over Morton in Sr. Babe Ruth
Baseball Tuesday night.

A home run by Roger Boyles in the
seventhbroke the 4 dead-loc- k and gave
Amherst thewin,

Ron Risinger was the winning pitcher
for Amherst.

MORTON 21, LITTLEFIELD 1

Keith Embry struck out 14 battersand
hurled Morton to a 21-- 1 win over Littlefield
in Sr. Babe Ruth baseball Saturday.

The Littlefield squadwas held scoreless
for four innings. In the meantime, Morton
chalkedup 13 runs to give thema good lead
for the win.

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION HOMES

TOTAL MOVE-I- COST TO PURCHASER

As Low as$350.00 Down

3 & 4 Bedroom 1 & 2 Baths Garages Fenced
Yards-Centr- al Heating Brick

As Low as$70.00 Per Month

TO QUALIFY FOR INTEREST SUBSIDY UNDER THE
FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION HOUSING PRO-GRA-

A FAMILY'S ANNUAL INCOME CANNOT BE
MORE THAN THE FOLLOWING:

Net $8000.00 yearly

If InterestedWrite are call Collect:

The Medlock Co., Inc.
Box 5545
Lubbock, Texas 79417
806-763-532-3

TIGERS 11, DELINTERS 8
The Tigers won over Littlefield Delin-tin-

11-- In Peewee baseball Monday
evening.

The win jumped the Chiefs aheadof the
Tigers in leaguestandings.

At the end of three innings the Chiefs
were ahead. 6-- Neither team scored in
thefourth, but the Tigers rallied in the fifth
andcameup with six runsfor thewin

RobertFloresandMonte Pullig were the
hitters for the Tigers with two singles
each.

Kevin Walker hit a double anda single
for the Chiefs. Kerry Hatley, Steve Mullis
and Leslie Yarbrough got base hits

Flores was the winning pitcher
Raymond Perea pitched for the Lit-

tlefield Delinting Chiefs.
PEEWEE LEAGUE
STANDINGS W L GB
Green Ramblers 6 2- -
Road Runners 5Vj 2Vj 'j
Pioneers 5Vj 3'2 1

Tigers 5 4 I'j
Lfd. Delinting 4 5 2'h
Rockets 0 9 6V2

THE TEXAS,

Woodmen Chop Lions
WOW dumped the second-plac-e Lions,

12-- in Major Leaguebaseball Tuesday.
The Woodmen choppedtheir way to the

win by scoring three runs in the first in-

ning, eight in the secondand anotherin the
third.

The Lions scoredonce in the first, three
times in the third, anotherrun in the fourth
and four runs in the sixth.

Bradley Allen hit a doubleand a pair of
singlesfor thewinners.Richard Rogershit
three singles. Kevin Aduddell and Eston
Corneliushit doubles andsingles. Johnny
Ortiz got a pair of singles. Jimmy Avery
connectedfor a double and PaulWilliams
got a single

Rudy Ayala pacedthe Lions with three
singles NorvaSimingtonhada double and
a single Jay Lee and Larry Whitson got a
couple of basehits. SteveJackson,David
Ary, Kevin Yandell and Dennis Jackson
hit singles

Rogerswas the winning pitcher.
Ayala hurled for the losers.

BIRKELBACH 19, LFD. BUTANE 4

Monday night's Major Leaguebaseball

Home Team
Littlefield scoredits only run in the top

of the fifth.
Morton scored five more runs in the

bottom of the fifth and threein the sixth
Norman Mason was the leading hitter

for the winners with a homerunand three
singles and a double. Eddie Lewis hit a
homer. Embry got a pair of singles.

Larry Birkelbach led the Littlefield
team with a couple of base hits. Keith
Slaughterand BradNaceeach hitsingles

Embry was the winning pitcher and
allowed four hits.

Birkelbach started forLittlefield.
SR. BABE KUTH
STANDINGS W L GB
Muleshoe 8 2- -
Amherst 6 5 2V2

Morton 6 5 2'2
Littlefield 4 8 5

Olton 3 7 5

Welcome

Renfro

We give Bros.

East 4th 385-340- 0

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD,

ty 7 Bf a uiS jEft iSIl. "H I

"MISS SNELL" bags a Rotary fly
ball during the Lions-Rotar- y soft ball
gameSaturday.Rotary recordeda 9-- 5

win during the annual clash of these
civic organizations.

was a 19-- 4 win by Birkelbach over Lit-

tlefield Butane.
The Pumpers were behind by one run

going into the third inning, but rallied by
getting four runs in the top of the third and
secured thewin with 13 runs in the fourth.

The Butanersscoredone run in the
two in thesecondand another in the third

Leslie Lewis got the longest hit of the
eveningwith a grand slam homer anda
single for the winners. Tony Cowan got a
double and a single Ralph Mendez and
DewayneHayes hit doubles Gregg
and Kyle Shipley got base hits.

Brad Walden and Donnie Green were
hitters for Littlefield Butane.

Mendez was the winning pitcher.
Rodney Hall hurled for Littlefield

Butane.

MAJOR LEAGUE
STANDINGS W L GB
Rotary 14 1

Lions 8 6 5'2
Optimists 7 6 6
Birkelbach 6 9 8
WOW 5 9 8V2

Lfd. Butane 2 11 11

"""'1'

To Littlefield

Meet Judy and RobertBolton. Judy is holding Heidi. The Boltons live

at East 12 Street. Robert is the grade coach. The
Boltons moved to from Olton.

Merchants Welcome You To Littlefield

And Offer You Services.

Grocery

Gunn Stamps

849

first,

Mike

606

Littlefield
Appliance

Service
ZENITH &

311 W4th 385-352- 2
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All-Sta- r Tourney

Set At MulesItoe

The Little League All-St- Tournament
will be held in Muleshoe starting July 19

The first game will be at 2 pm vuth
champion Earth

facing Plainview American
Littlefield will play Anton at G p m The

two winners will play at 6 p m . July 20

The bottom half of the bracket will pi'
Plainview National against the Amherst
Sudan s at 4 p m. on the 19th il

July
Oiton will meet Muleshoe in an 8 p m

game on the same date
The winners from these two gameswill

play at 8 p m . July 20.
semi-fina- l gamewill be playedJuly

22 and the District Championshipgame
will be played in Plainview. July 27

The winner of the North half of the
district will play the winner of the Denver
City tournament forthe district title in the
July 27th game at Plainview

Denver City is the defending district
champion

SamaritanSon (Is

Neighbor Paper

There is a good Samaritan
somewherein the vicinity of the :I00

block of East 19th Street.
Someone came into the Leader-New- s

office recently and paid for a
year's subscription by carrier for
Mrs. Owens. He paid cash, and the
newspaper office personnel
remember only that thedonor was a
tall, thin man who said he was
subscribing to the paper for Mrs
Owens becauseshe was the "Best
neighbor a person could haw."

"I can't imagine who would do a
thing like that for me," Mrs. Owens
said. Mrs. Owens said sheis used to
doing things for other people, hut
didn't expect any returns

"I just do the bossing around
here." she said, "and give kids
spankingsandall that sort of thing

1 " LAUNDRY
IT CAR WASH

I04h . XIT

ipr CUBED 4
ltE BLOCK

HILL ROGERS

FURNITURE

THE CARPET CENTER
OF LAMB COUNTY

1501 E 9th 335-432-2

Jfc TASTY

TACO

SERVING THE FINEST
IN MEXICAN, AMERICAN

AND SEAFOODS

621 Hall 385-612- 4

S & J Conoco
OFFERING COMPLETE

CAR CARE, PARTS

AND SERVICE
OIL 39c & 49c

201 E9th 385-519- 4

cimcifi
DIAL 385-516- 6 FOR

CATALOG SHOPPING

408 Phelps 385-516- 6

dBfe '..sSHf i 1 bC M t 1

SCOTCH FOURSOME winners in tournament play at the Littlefield Country
Club Sunday received golf balls as prizes. With their prizes are Dixie
Jacquess,Steve Butler, JohnnyTalburt, Janie King, Doyle Pattonand Sonja
Patton.

new ninth football
Littlefield

These

Their

TV and

KELVINATOR

defending Springlake

The

LITTLEFIELD

CLEANERS
DRY CLEANING

BY PROFESSIONALS

303 W 4th 385-463- 3
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S
a ASSIFIE AII8

IIMRDHKSSHtS apply at 385-4'JJ-o

any time after July l5th
TFH

UuiMMMumtrpp
RepresentativesNeeded
KOSCOT KOSMETICS
Beauty Advisors
For your community
Write or Can
JERRI STRAWN
I50G-26th-

747 1369
Lubbock

)f.uuvuuuv.viiiit

n SITTIM. wanted Call
(85 VJH2 or 383-364- 11-S

WILL DO CABINET and shop
ork GradyTate,call 385-473-7

KIM) conscientious lady will
care for your elderly or con-
valescent. My home, excellent
references 8 TF-Mc- B

SEWING: 9-- Monday through
Fnda Dresses, pant suits,
children's clothing, etc 510 N
Sunset Phone 385-461-1 after

Hi TF--

I W NT TO mow our vard
Kevin andell 3 TF--

jHHRjffi
mm - plumbed

r rusher in-c- and electric
a 419 vv 4'h '33 2453 385--

.180 TF S

rilKEEHFimooM house Call
utis Bennett Real Estate

or 385-357-5 TFH

ONI- - UKMlntiM furnished
5 4034 TF-- S

I il R NT or sale Two or
co bedrooms 385 46"4

'inl.jsione TF--

P.M.

1.00 Time 1.00

Time 1.32
84c

56 Time

1.92

Send Bill

THREE BEDROOM. 2 baths
large living room Will take
anotherhousefor equity 119
23rd 3 TFG

FOR SALE OR trade for
smaller home--a large brick
home on anacre. 385-617- TF--

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath,
living room, den. built-ins- . all
electric, 2 car garage, brick,
low interest, small down
pavment. 1307W 12th 385-601-8

TF-- J

OWNER-- 2 bedroom, den,
separate utility house, storm
cellar. 1117 W 4th. Phone 385-409-2

385-347-

THREE BEDROOM. 2 baths,
swimming pool, doublegarage,
large lot with fruit trees
Assume6 loan. 110 18th.,
Littlcfield 385-306-7 or 385-432-

TF-Mc-

electric kitchen
and basement
playroom, double garage,
fenced yard. 108 E. 18th. 8

TF--

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath.
Iiv ing den,central heat &

built-ins- , utility room
garage. All brick. Good loan.
1314 W 14th.. 385-494- TF--

THREE BEDROOM home,
open beam den-livin- g room,
ruiilt-ins- . utility room, double
parage, walk in closets, 34
la'hs Assumes 4 loan, with
iou down payment Phone 385--.58-2

1204 14th TF-Mc-

HiR RFNT furnished one and
v.o bedroom apartments
dults 3880 TFH

IIRMSIIED PARTMENT
rent Bills paid 385-336-5 600
1st TF--

BEDROOMS
men Central cooled 204

yth

can to

can the

IN

- -
to for

of- for
Real for

on classified
are: cents per word
4 cents per word each

insertion.

Tht Lndl' not rftoonnblt
miiukci ir tint Plj raid
you' td All clmititd accounts ' due
nd ptytoi 10th of following

inttrnons A of OO

chrgd cx ill accounts30 cUyi
past Out 0' all succtsnv rtbiihngt

5

I I

Add Add 48c

I 00 1 Time 1

Add Add

I I I

Add Add

I I I

Add I 04 E A T Add t 08

86 1 I

Add I 74 E A T Add t 28

$

E

IN

or

air &

1

1

3P"

lor
V

C

for E

n

$1

1.00 1 1 I

E

Time I Time 1.14 1

EAT E T E

Time I I
I

Time 1.68 I Time I I

E A T 1 E A T 1 E

I Time 2.04 1

E A T E A T 'Add 1 E

For I Time

SHOP-Se-e

large
glass ware Many

more items We buy sell or
trade Homephone385-597-9 TF

SALE: Good used
aluminum pipe in sizesfrom
through Also a good
assortment of all kinds of
fittings New of
types We will buy or trade for
your usedaluminum pipe State
Line and
Mulcshoe. TF-- S

SALE ON TRACTOR cabs. All
Farm

Texas
TF- -

LOTS Lit-
tlcfield forsale. Sudan.

ONE ADULT saddle and
pre-tee- n age (child
Both new. made,

priced. 2002 Harrell.
385-324- 7--1 S

SALE: 512 North
Sunset.Friday and

GARAGE SALE: 514 12th.
Street. 12-1- 8 a.m.7:30
p

14 tandum stock
trailer. Willie Cook, Route1.
Anton. 385-384- TF--

"To with good credit, late
model Singer sewing machine.
Winds bobbin through
needle, will blind hem, zig-za-

stretch stitch, etc Assume 4

payments at $7.50 or will
discount for cash Write Credit

19th. Street
Lubbock. Texas " TF-- L

SHEEP FOR SALE. Ram-biole-tt

Contact385-341-3 or

PIGSFOR SALE. Call Marshall
Lucasat 385-617-3 before

385-548-7 after 5 p.m

DIAL 305-410- 1

IOR

5 P.M.

1.00 I Time
E A T

1.00 I Time

Time 1.20 I Time
A T EAT

Time 1.50 1 Time
00 E A T

Time 1.80 I Time
A T 1 20 E A T

2.10 I

A T 1 40

Times

-- City.
Additional

m M . "T-.IW- Ti

CLASSIFIED ADS
LEADER-NEW-S

72. LITTLEFIELD
mail your ad to addressabove. Or you phoneit 385-448- 1

Or you it to Leader-News-, 313 4th. Llttlefleld.

PUT 1 WORD EACH SPACE. PRICE IS GIVEN WITH THE LAST
WORD. DONT TO INCLUDE YOUR ROAD TOWN
AND PHONE YOU'LL GET BETTER RESULTS WITH

DETAILS.

(Circle one)Help wanted Wanted Business
Business Services Houses Rent Houses

& Found Special Notices PersonalServices Card Thanks
Apts. for. Rent Rent -- Estate Notices Legals Autos, Trucks
Sale.

Rates advertising
6 first insertion;

additional
consecutive

Ntvvs tor
inurtion

month
flt rtbilling (

will tx

TUESDAY

44c EAT

64c EAT 68c

26
EAT 88c

Time

Enclosed Is

The To.

E.

FIREPLACE,
dishwasher,

room,

W

DMFORTBLE

July
m.

party

12

x mi ueaaer-new-s win ft

0 give the ad v

S time. It will appear S

0 in Offer' column. X

LAMB COUNTY

Time .00
Add 5?e Add 56c

Add 72c A Add 76c

38 Time
Add 96c

74
Add 12 Add 16

Time
'Add 1 32 36

2

Address

our
appliance's

FOR
4"

8".
used

systems all

models. Equipment
Company,Litllefield,

CEMETERY IN

one
saddle.)

American
reasonably

GARAGE
Saturday.

E.

foot Hale
B.

Department.

TF--

or

FRIDAY

Add 40c

AT Add 60c

Add 80c

Add 1

Add

Add

Tim

BOX

You can the

W.

FORGET ADDRESS.
NUMBER,

COMPLETE

CLASSIFICATION
Opportunities Sale

Miscellaneous for Miscellaneous Sale
Miscellaneous Pets

1.02

1.62

you free for

one

'Free
fccoecooeoraceooooe&sW

DEADLINES
LEADER-NEW- S

Time
EAT EAT

1.08

1.44
EAT 92c EAT Add

MISCELLANEOUS
selection-furnitu- re

Irrigation-Littlefiel- d

the

ewes

noon

CLASSIFIEDS

TIma

"Each

EAT

1.98

1116

EAT

take

Lost

Time

Times

Pl'HLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines $35. Nationally
advertised slereo component
setswith Garrard changer,AM
FM-F- stereo radio, $89.95
And walnut stereoconsoleswith
AM-F- radio. $79.00. Also
refrigerators and freezers from
$79. up All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments are available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES.
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9
am to 6 p in. Monday through
Friday. Saturdaytill 1 p.m. TF--

Harrell
Building Supply
LUMBER

2 x4 6V;c line ft.
I x 8 5Vjc line ft.

CARPET
$2.99 yd. and up

FLOOR COVERING
$1.00 yd. and up

PAINT
Inside Latex $2.59 and up

OutsideOil $2.59 and up

PANELING

$2.59 and up

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS
$65.00 and up

Open Monday-Saturda- y

8:00-6:0- 0

ClosedSunday

Anton, Texas 997-32-1

AIR COMPRESSORS
one through 100 HP heavy duty
industrial type New Assembled
n our shops n San Anton o Texas.
OEAlERS NEEDED 'or t. itiefico
Trade Area

AIR TECHNOLOGY. INC.
4354 Industrial Center
Phone
San Antonio, Texas 78217

Affiliate 0
UNITED ELECTR.C MOTOR CO

INC

Jack C. Jordan President
Can Wire Wr te

HAM: A SICK WATCH" Bring
it to Pratts' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice TF--P

ALL KINDS ALTER Vno.NS
covered buttons, button-holes-,

belts. Mr and Mrs G E.
Scifres. 905 E 6th St Phone
385-397- Former Drive In
Cleaners. jp.s

IT'S inexpensive to clean rugs
and upholstery with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-pooer$- l.

(Nelson'sHardware.)

AUTO AND TRUCK alve
work, tune-u-p or overhaul and
general repair. 385-550-5 Lamb
SalvageCo., 905 W Delano

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Bnttain Phar-
macy. Wheel chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items.
Complete line Convalescent
needs. jp.ij

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al-l
mattress rebuilt Your

present bed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-
tressesandbox springsfor sale.
Call Mrs. ClaudeSteffey at 385-338-6

day or night, agentfor A&B
MattressCo,, Lubbock TF-A&-

Saving

Is Great

At

iECURITY
crnasmi miasm

MEMBER F.D.I.C

MRItY
Sales& Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Klrby Classic

1013 W. 9th.

I0HN STEHLIK
Photography Copies

Reproductions
1 3 '3 WEST 9TH STREET

PHONE 3B5.S971
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Dry FoamCarpetCleaning
Featuring

Fabri-Coa- t Carpet

GuardTreatment
Stanton'sCarpetCare

ioc Anaa

1 -

CLARA'S REALTY SHOP

For your beauty needs,
1216 Wonllcello
Phone 385-426-

Early i Late Appointments

f6S. AUiiiunxu
i
?T(97' Appliance Service

SO' . SJ 'yr
LACKEY'S

Phone 305-312-

See us for the

savings plan that

suits you best.

SECURITY
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Wondering wheretoshop to
replace your General
Electric major appliances?

Ed's Appliance Center
5th & Ave. H.
Levelland, Texas.

"We service what we sell

894-583- 2

Ed Wimberley, owner

CLEANEST USED CARS in
town Marcum
8th and Hiway 385. Litllefield,

1 TF--

TO SAVE .MONEY on any new
automobile, contact I. F.
'Corky" Sumrall of "Three

BarsProduction" TF--S

I960 El Camino V-- 8 standard
with overdrive, new belted
tires, excellentcondition. Roger
Sell. 385-380-2 TF--S

( ITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO ALL PERSONS IN-

TERESTED IN THE Guar-
dianship OF Danny Mark
Waide. Dewey Lynn Waide and
David Kirk Waide, Minors No.
1750, County Court Lamb
County, Texas. Billie V. Leach
thereof, filed in the County
Court of Lamb County, Texas,
Guardianon the2nd day of July
A.D 1971, his Final Account of
the condition of the Estate of
said DannyMark Waide,Dewey
Lynn Waide and David Kirk
Waide together with an Ap-

plication to be dischargedfrom
said Guardianship.

Said final Account and Ap-

plication will be heard and
acted on by said Court on the
first Monday next after the
expiration of ten daysfrom date
of Posting or Publishing this
citation, thesamebeingthe 19th
day of July, 1971, at the Court-
house thereof in Littlefield,
Texas,at which time and place
all persons interested in the
Account for Final Settlementof
said Estate are required to
appearby filing a written an-
swer and contest said account
and application should they
chooseto do so,

Theofficer executingthis writ
shall promptly serve the same
according to requirements of
law, and the mandateshereof,
and makeduereturn as the law
directs,

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND
AND THE SEAL OF SAID
COURT at office in Litllefield,
Texas, this the 7th day of July.
A. D. 1971.

5Sft

'Sss-as-a

Anton Woman ReturnsH
From EuropeanTour

lEDITOR'S NOTE: This
article was written by Mrs.

McGuire of Anton, who
JDelise nine months in Kct-- i

zingen.Germany with her son,

f Bobby McGuire. who is
assistant principal in the

t American school. She left for
Germany Sent 8. 1970 and

t returnedJune26. This is a story
i ncr return trip

I By DELISE McGUIRE
I ANTON-Prcpari- ng for a trip

home always involves a great
I number of things. This par--I

ticular time one of the things
j involved was a weekendtrip to
I England.

My sister. Cecile Alden. of
Los Angeles, Calif, had been
with me on my trip to visit
Bobby in England in 1968 and
like me had beencaptivated by
the English people and the
countryside. Knowing we
shouldn't, we surrendered to
nostalgia and planned a
weekend trip from Kitzingen,
Germany across the Channel.

Leaving after school on a
Friday afternoon we drove like
cross country racers to 400

miles to catch theferry at Hook
of Holland which would take us
acrossto Harwich, England.We
arrived sevenhours laterafter
the all night crossing, which
turnedout a little rough for us.
At six thirty the next morning
we drove off the ferry, headed
for the little town of Braintree.

We had three main ob-

jectives The first and foremost
was to visit some of the small
country churches which had
commemorative brass plaques
for outstanding knights and
ladiesof the 13th, 14th and 15th
centuries These brassesmay
be reproducedon paperwith the
aid of special wax crayons
which you rub over the figures.
The figures have been etched
into brass plates and then
placed in the churches, usually
over the burial place of the
person

These reproductions may be
framed in a numberof different
ways and are very attractive
and interesting additions to the
decorof a room. After breakfast
we movedoff to one such small
church hidden away from the
flow of 20th century traffic.
Unfortunately I did not feel like
doing much becauseI was still
recovering in the back scat of
our car from my first case of
sea sickness. Finally, later in
the day I recovered enough to
rub two pairs of brasses. Each
pair requires about one hour of
work down on your knees.

Thisaccomplished,we moved
on to objective number two, a
fish and chips shopthat has the
best fish I've ever eaten. We
were staying with friends of
Bobby'sat a small country Pub
andwewet ehavingour evening
meal with them. In spite of this
we still proceded to get five
large ordersof fish and chips. (I
forgot to mention that two
teacherswho taught with Bobby
at Kitzingenwerewith uson the
trip.) We ate the fish and chips
on short order and two hours
later tried to put away a large
dinner After my bout with the
Ferry and the channel this
wasn't too easy.

Our third and final objective
was to drive around the small
narrow tree covered lanes of
Essex and look at all of the
small thatched cottages, and
rosegardens of rural Essex,
including two thatchedcottages
where Bobby had lived and
where we had spent many
happy days visiting and seeing
the country. It wasall asgreen
and beautiful as we had
remembered.

Sunday we continued our
drive up to Cambridge where
we walked once again through
the campuses of the many
colleges that make up Cam-
bridge. This time we got to see
Ruben's famous painting
"Adoration of the Magi" which
hangs in the front of King's
College Chapel. The building
was under repair in 1968 and
visitors were not allowed, It is
really an impressive setting
with many beautiful trees and
flowers,

Monday, with the rain

TWO LOTS FOR sale, Austin
Ave. Call 385-472- TF--T
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pouringdown wc headedout for
Dover and the White Cliffs,
where we were to have a new
experience, riding the Hover-
craft. It rideson a cushionof air
at speeds up to 90 miles per
hour We drove our car in, it
was securely tied down. Wc
then went upstairs for com-

fortable seats. The journey
acrossto Boulonge,France took
only 35 minutes. Thiswas not to
be representative of the
remainder of the trip. From
there it took twelve hours to
drive through France and
Belgium and back to Kitzingen,
Germany.

At one time we stopped in
Belgium for gas and although
Bobby had U. S. dollars, French
Francs, Swiss Francs, German
marks and American Express
Traveler's checks, the station
attendent wouldn't sell us any
gas becuase we didn't have
Belgian Francs. But down the
road a bit wc found someone
more accomodating and after
calling a friend to check on the
exchange rate for the day, he
acceptedour American dollars.

We arrived homejust in time
to turn around and take my
sister to the airport at Frank-
furt for her flight home As tired
as we were we startedpacking
for our flight home two days
later. Sometimes you wonder
what makesyou do thesethings
but thenwanderlust is a strange
affliction.

Friday morning at 4 o'clock
we picked up Mrs Gloria
Layne. one of the teacherswho
hadmade theEngland trip with
us. and took off for the Military
Airport at Frankfurt Soonafter
we reached Frankfurtwe were
joined by another one of Bob-

by's friends. Al Reithinger. who
is teaching at Weisbaden.We
ate breakfast andvisited until
our planes took off which of
course were all late It so
happenedthat Al was traveling
on thesameplanewith us. Mrs.
Layne had married at Christ-
mas time and was returning to
Denver, Colo, to make her
home. Reithinger was going to
Florida to visit his father

It wasratheramusing to sit in
the airport and watch the order
in which they took the
passengers First they called
for families of eight and nine
andso ondown to two and three
and then the enlisted men and
those traveling alone.

But somehowAl managed to
stay closeto Bobby and me and
got on the planeaheadof us. He
selectedthe best and coomiest
seatsfor us, He knew we needed
all theroomwe couldget, for we
were carrying so many
packages that we looked like
traveling Gypsies. We had the
spaceunder theseatsin front of
us and behind us too all filled.
We vowed never to do it again.

We had been traveling
several hours when we were
informed that we would have a
two hour stop in Iceland for
refueling.We werevery pleased
because we had not been to
Iceland.We went into theshops
in the airport and there were
many, many beautiful things.
We saunteredby a displayof toy
boats,and dolls The dolls were
beautiful in native costumes.
Bobby said "Mother, we must
buy three dolls and a boat for
Don's children." "Oh, no" I

thought, I already had six dolls
anda toy horse in my tote bag.
Al nearly passedout when we
got back on the plane with
another package

From Iceland we flew to
Philadelphia and got in there
about six o'clock We changed
planesand flew to Charleston,
S, C We spent several hours
there along with many tired
mothers and crying children,
trying to get through customs.
But finally when it came our
turn, the man in charge passed
us on throughanddid not bother
to look at our baggage.

Bobby checkedand found that
we could not get a plane out
before morning. We used
some of our packages for pil-
lows and slept on the benches.
About four o'clock the fire
alarm soundedandwe were told
that everyone must vacate the
airport at once We precededto
the sidewalk with all of our
baggage When we got outside I
spieda security policemanand
asked him where the fire was
andhesaid"I don't know I have
not found one yet." We decided
it must have been a fire drill.

Sincewe wereon the sidewalk
we decided to cet n invi nn,i

Frsaskszkkand changed planes again for
Lubbock
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Take Your

Family Dog

On Vacation

Most dogs love to

i ours may oe no cxc

vacationing oy car iwW

easy to include him al
plansif you follow a fen
rules:

He sure your pet is

and properly inoculated
that his rabies, identify

and license tags are fl
attached to his collar

along an nis immune
records

Condition your doc fori

travel and his first acatal
with several short jaunts i

someone along specifics.!
comfort him if the motions
car unnerves him If

vousnessor car sickness

sist. consult your velera

n"l Vw V

for a remedy Remember
whenever you leave yourl

alone in the car, be surelx I

a shadyspot to sit in and
of fresh air

Pack a small suitcaul
canvasbagwith the dog's f
food dish, water bowl

unbreakable), can opei
spoon, walking leash clot

line exerciseleash,collar

and brush for groorrj
muzzle,andsomeold towekl

drying the dog or wipirjl
paws. Inc ude several al
favorite toys and a good !

of dogfood,
Insist on discipline 1

traveling. Don't allow yourl

to hanc his head out tnei

--is '..frv :

window, bark at pass
traffic, cavort with
children, or interfere with I

driver Train him to sit or l

the rear seat-o-r. in a su

wagon, the backdeck. Pad!

spotwith an old blanketorn

Frequently stop the carl
the highway in a safe, seclis

place. Snap the exercise
on your pet before opening

car door Jsurnns ne now

prevents runawav dofi

Briskly exercise him, thenp

W

him a drink of cool water 4

an insulated jug you carry
for this purpose

Although a dog can

watered several times en
foregofeedinguntil you stcf

the dav. Most motel oxttW

accept pets, but you ned
know for sure-i-n adva

where your doc is welcom
Local service station de(

canoffer you facts aboutn
in the area
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the Lance program
tMCTN Aerospace ht

Missiles and
feciTCoBpany.

IMtlJilkc will be at the

mtls Michigan Division
UMjMgtit, and he will direct
iwVrtkws for the Army's
lncWpon system, now in
kmmk at the Michigan

gm.
tlwlMPca me company at
liUfilphooo as manager of

launch systems, was
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named chief engineer-system- s

engineeringat Michigan in 1967
and became Lance program
director in 19G9.

Earlier he had beenmanager
of Titan III programs at United
Technology Center, served as
program managerin propulsion
projects for Thiokol Cor-
poration and been a project
engineer with the Rockctdyne
facilty at McGrcger.

He is a graduate of Texas
College of Arts and Industries,
with a BS degree in
mathematics and chemistry.
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Filing Fees,Notaries Affected
Hay Lynn Britt, district clerk,

and Mary Beth Willcy, county
clerk, attended theCounty and
District Clerks 76th State
Conference in Dallas and were
present for the discussion and
informed on new laws on
lowered voter ages and notary
public appointments, now in
effect, and new legislation ef-

fective September on the new
feeschedulefor filing under the
Texas Uniform Commercial
Code (UCC)

Effective June 8, any person
desiring appointment as
notary public shall include his
social security number on his
application, and each notary
shall subscribe his name and
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social security to the official
oath of office which shall be
endorsed on the notary bond.

In theeventthat theapplicant
has no social security number,
he should submit a signed
statementto that effect with his
application card.

Secretary of State Martin
Dies Jr releasedthe following
information on the new fee
schedule for filing under the
UCC:

a. UCC-1-, StandardFinancing
Statement, old fee $2.00, new
fee, $3.00; b. UCC--1, Non-

standardFinancing Statement,
old fee $4.00, new fee $6.00; c.
UCC-3-, Standard Continuation,
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Assignment, Termination,
PartialReleaseor Amendment,
old fee $2.00 new fee $3.00; d.
UCC-3- , Non-Standa- Con-

tinuation, Assignment. Ter-
mination, Partial Release or
Amendment,old fee, $4.00, new
fee $6.00; c. UCC-U-, In-

formation Request, old fee
$4.00, new fee $6.00; $5.00 for
the certificate plus $1.00 for
each statementlisted over 10.
f. Copies of filed financing
statements $1.00 per page
copied, but not lessthan $5.00.

There is no additional fee for
an attachment to a UCC--1 or a
UCC-3-, or for an assignmenton
an original financing statement.

The Bugs

Are Coming!

WATCH FOR .THEM.

LEADER-NEWS- , LITTLEFIELD, THURSDAY,

They could mean money

andfun for you!
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"Astronomically, the earth, the sun, the moon, and the
planet Mars arc all in mathematical alignment for the

scheduled blast-of- f. What bugs me is my horoscope."
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CHEERLEADERS FROM Littlefield High School in Littlefield, were among more than
500 participants in the eighth annual CheerleadersSchool conductedon the campusof
TexasTech University. Activities for the school beganJune27 following an appearance
by participants in theannualCoaches' football gamewhich was nationally
televised from Tech's JonesStadiumJune 26. Cheerleadersare: front row, from left,
Carol French, Carolyn Gray, Tonya Pickrell; second row, Debbie Sorley, Cynthia
Adair and on top, Debra McAnally.

Area SchoolsHonored
CheerleaderSchool

Several area schools were
winners of awards and ratings
in the eighth annual
Cheerleaders School at Texas
Tech. according to Will
Holsberry. of the
schooland assistantdirector of
men's intramurals at the
university

The 1971 Coca Cola Awards
for over-al-l best team in the
school went to Gainesville High
School The Levelland High
School cheerleaders won the
coveted "Spark Plug" award
for enthusiasmand leadership

Superior rating for teams of
si or more w ent to Lev elland,
Plainwew. Perryton. Hereford
and Gainesville High Schools

Ratings of excellent went to
Littlefield Hooker. Okla .

Eastwood i El Pasoi. Hamilton
Paducah.Frenship i Wolf forth .

Farwell. Crow ell and Anson
High schools

Outstanding ratings were
awarded Lockney. Ralls.
Snvder and Tulia high schools
Receiving honorable mention
were Bowna, Post. Abernathy,
Tahoka and Cooper (Lubbock)
high schools

Spirit stick winners were

NOW!
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At
Levelland Gainesville and
Eastwood i El Pasoi

Teams of five with superior
ratings were Anton. Morton.
Dunbar Lubbock i. Monterey
i Lubbock i, Happy. Amherst.
Meadow Borger, Crane.
Permian Odessa and Big
Spring high schools

Five-membe-r teams
receiving ratings of excellent
were Whiteface. Roosevelt.
Estacado. Wink. Coleman.
Samuel Clemens (Schertzi,
ColoradoCit. Hale Center and
Seagraveshigh schools

Outstanding ratings went to
Brownfield. Elida. N M .

Menard. Lorenzo. Kress. New
Home, Lubbock Christ the King
and Dexter. N M high schools

Honorable Mention winners
were Clvde and Lamesa High
schools Spirit stick winners
were Dunbar (Lubbock),
Monterev i Lubbock and Big
Spring high schools

In the division for teams of
four or under, supnorawards
went to Roscoe. Dumas.
Eldorado. Van Horn. Melrose.
N M Patton Springs (Afton).
Sweetwater. Matador and
Rankin high schools

PARTICIPATING SHAMROCK STATIONS

IREB
SPARKLING
GLASSWARE

RICH GOLDEN COLOR

IN THE ELEGANT

WATERFALL PATTERN

16-0UN-
CE TUMBLER

FREE!

With a FILL-U- P of

FINE SHAMROCK GASOLINE

Start your set of glasswaresoon at:

Excellent ratings went to
Slaton,

Hart,
Adrian. Estelline and Three--

ay high schools
Spirit stick winners were

Dumas. Eldorado and Rankin
In the Junior High School

division. Denver City Junior
High and Lee (San Angelo)
Junior High won
ratings Awards of excellent
went to Denver City freshmen
and Levelland and Bonham
Amanlloi junior high schools
Ratings of were

awarded Pampa, River Road
Rankin and Sam

Houston junior high
schools Junior High
at Wolfforth and Robert E. Lee
at Pampa received
mentionand spirit stick awards
were to River Road
and Sam Houston junior high
schools both in Amarillo

Each million peoplewe add to
our another
172.000 beef cattle; 25,400 dairy
cattle 433.000 hogs and 1.3
million hens at today's food

rates

AT

1 9

Any Shamrock Station
IN LITTLEFIELD

Whitharral. Comanche,
Shallowater, Sundown,

superior

outstanding

Amanlloi.
lAmanllo)
Trenship

honorable

presented

populationrequires

consumption

x FINE GASOLINES I OT J FINE MOTOR OILS x

WHITHARRAL CHEERLEADERS returned Thursday,
July l, from the Texas Tech CheerleadingSchool which
began Saturday, June 26. They performed at the

Game half-tim- e activities and rated three
excellents at the cheerleading school. Shown from top
are Terri Howard, sophomore head cheerleader;
Darlene Burns, sophomore, Cynthia Ann Wade, fresh-
man; and Debbie Williams, freshman.
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A SMALL DOWN

PAYMENT WILL

PUT YOUR BLANKETS

IN LAY-AWA- Y

Now i the lime to buy our blankets
while vou can really so'-- Just put
thfin in our convenient lav Owily plan
anil ioy on them requlaily

FANTASY Florol bold bright
0O". PolyeAter 50 Ro n 72
x OO" fibvlwOvin III ijnlil in
CitfO
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Choosefrom 4 beautiful new ideas
THEY ARE THE NEW FIBERWOVEN AND THERMALS

ALL REGULAR 6." QUALITY

2 FOR
$

FLORAL MIST- - Print Fibcrwovcn
50 polyester 50 rayon "72

90 lilac gulil Nylon
bllHjlIM

BAMBOO-FLOWE- 50
pu .ester 50 rayon Fiber-v.- i

melon Mac

lylor tjindin
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LITTLEFIELD JUNIOR High School cheerleadersparticipatedin the eighthanjsfc

CheerleadersSchoolon thecampusof Texas Tech University. Activities beganJuiy' ei
following an appearanceby participantsin the annual Coaches' foetid
game thatwas nationally televised from Tech's JonesStadium June 26. From lefli

Patti Chisholm,Patty Hamblin, Liz Harlan, Cindy Purdy and Lori Wilkinson. j 3
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SALE PRICES

MISTY GARDEN

thermal 45 po'yoster
10" rayon 5 Cuttun
blue or pink 5 nylon tmd
I

ANCO SUPREME

J3j

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKEll

72x84 Unconditional2 Yr. Guarantee
Full Size, Single Control

Reg. $15.99 Now

EXCITING PRINT OR SOLIDS
OUR REGULAR 5.99 VALUES

2 FOR

ZODIAC New print of
50"(, polyester, 50
rayon 72" x 90" blue
nylon binding

OUR 4.99
LUXURY DOUBLE 50", Poly,
eiler, 50". royon. solid color
fibcrwovcn 80" x 90"

Stripe ihermal
55"., rayon, 5" polyester, 72" x
90' Multicolor, gold or green

-- Multi stripe
napped thermal 72" x 90"
55 royon, 45
Flame, yellow or green 5"
nylon binding
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1388

CHARMAIRE I 00
Acrylic solid
color, 72 x 90, 5" nylon

Flame, Lime

DECORATOR STRIPE OR SOLIDS
REGULAR VALUES

FASHION.AIRE 2 FOR

MULTI-STRIP- E THERMAL
UUR REGULAR 3.99 VALUES

PAVILLION

polyester

thermal,
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